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introd()tion
The Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e is the independent disp(te-resol(tion servi)e for
)ons(mers 9ith )omplaints a2o(t finan)ial 2(sinesses. O(r ;o2 is to resolve disp(tes
fairly= reasona2ly= >(i)?ly and informally.
We handle )omplaints a2o(t a 9ide range of finan)ial and money-related matters B from
ins(ran)e and mortgages to investments and )redit. We are independent and impartial.
When 9e )onsider a )omplaint= 9e loo? )aref(lly at 2oth sides of the story and 9eigh (p
the fa)ts. If 9e de)ide a 2(siness has treated a )ons(mer fairly= 9e eDplain 9hy. E(t if 9e
de)ide a 2(siness has a)ted 9rongly B and that the )ons(mer has lost o(t as a res(lt B 9e
)an tell the 2(siness to p(t things right.
We are a))o(nta2le to the p(2li) in a n(m2er of 9aysF for eDample= ea)h year 9e )ons(lt
openly on o(r plan and 2(dgetF o(r 2(dget is s(2;e)t to approval 2y the Finan)ial Cond()t
A(thority (FCA)F and these a))o(nts are laid 2efore Parliament. Similarly= 9e are reg(larly
)alled to give eviden)e to Parliamentary Committees= and 9e p(2lish signifi)ant amo(nts
of data a2o(t the Servi)e.
It is not o(r role to 9rite the r(les for 2(sinesses providing finan)ial servi)es B or to fine
them if they 2rea? the r(les. That is the ;o2 of the reg(lator B the Finan)ial Cond()t
A(thority (FCA). E(t 9e do 9or? )losely 9ith the FCA B and 9ith representatives for the
ind(stry and for )ons(mers B to share insights from the )omplaints 9e see and to help
prevent pro2lems in the f(t(re.
This year the demand for o(r servi)es )ontin(ed to gro9 from 9hat 9ere already re)ord
levels in 2012O2013. We handled a re)ord n(m2er of frontline en>(ires and )omplaints
from )ons(mers (2=357=374) and more than do(2led the n(m2er of )ases 9e resolved
(518=778 in 2013O2014). O(r ann(al revie9= p(2lished on 20 May= provides a detailed
pi)t(re of the 9or? 9e have done d(ring the year.
We remain )ommitted to developing and improving o(r servi)e to meet the needs of o(r
)(stomers B 2(sinesses and )ons(mers ali?e B in a rapidly )hanging 9orld. We have
agreed a set of plans and priorities B set o(t in o(r do)(ment= o(r plans for the year ahead
(availa2le on o(r 9e2site) B that 9ill help (s ens(re 9e )an stay ahead= and stay tr(e to o(r
val(es= neDt year and 2eyond.
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)hairmanVs statement
With half a million )ases in= and another half a million resolved= the Finan)ial Om2(dsman
Servi)e has on)e again fa)ed intense press(re d(ring the year.
D(ring 2013O2014 9e re)eived the t9o millionth )ase referred to (s sin)e o(r 2eginnings
in 2000. What is remar?a2le a2o(t that is ho9 relatively soon it )ame after 9e re)eived o(r
millionth )ase. In fa)t= it too? a de)ade to have a million )ases referred to (s B 2(t then
less than three years to see a million more.
I see this as indi)ative not only of the sheer s)ale of the iss(es involved= 2(t also B and
more positively B of a greater a9areness that o(r servi)e offers a free and gen(inely
impartial ro(te to getting a fair de)ision on )omplaints 9ith finan)ial providers. Contin(ed
o(trea)h a)tivity= to in)rease a9areness and improve o(r engagement 9ith )omm(nities
a)ross the United Kingdom= remains a high priority for (s.
Yet again this year= )omplaints a2o(t the sale of payment prote)tion ins(ran)e (PPI) have
dominated o(r 9or?load. Even tho(gh the torrent of in)oming )ases has sla)?ened= 9e are
still meas(ring o(r 9ee?ly inta?e of ne9 PPI )omplaints in tho(sands. While 9e have
resolved more PPI )ases than ever 2efore d(ring the year B a re)ord 38\=730 in total B 9e
still have a similar n(m2er to deal 9ith.
Ho9ever= it 9o(ld 2e a mista?e to let PPI )lo(d o(r vision of all the other )omplaints that
9e re)eive and )lassify as ^general )ase9or?_. After all= there 9ere over 110=000 of them
d(ring the year= and that 9ord ^general_ )on)eals a 9ide diversity of )ases B from )(rrent
a))o(nts to )ar ins(ran)e= pensions to payday loans.
While it 9o(ld 2e good to thin? that the lessons of PPI have 2een learned= there is no room
for )ompla)en)y. And 9e are )onstantly on the loo?o(t for trends 9hi)h may indi)ate a
)a(se for )on)ern= and for possi2le a)tion 2y the reg(lator. I am pleased to note the
gro9ing strength of o(r relationship 9ith the FCA B no9 ;(st over a year old B and the
effe)tiveness of o(r )ooperation 9ith them.
One of the greatest )hallenges to the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e is to 2e s(re that 9e
do not let the sheer vol(me of o(r )(rrent )aseload prevent (s from raising o(r eyes to the
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hori`on and thin?ing a2o(t the f(t(re. We are mindf(l that o(r operating model has
remained essentially the same sin)e 9e 2egan.
And 9e re)ognise that the h(ge developments that have ta?en pla)e B and are )ontin(ing
to do so in te)hnology= in parti)(lar B )reate an (rgent need to loo? hard at ho9 2est 9e
sho(ld 2e shaping o(r servi)e to 2e responsive to the )hanging needs of )ons(mers and
2(sinesses.
We are preparing o(rselves to meet these )hallenges. This involves loo?ing to shape o(r
f(t(re ro(nd the different needs and eDpe)tations of o(r sta?eholders B 9or?ing 9ith
finan)ial providers to help (s 2e)ome less pro)ess-driven= and 9ith )ons(mers to 2etter
(nderstand 9hat they 9ant from (s. This 9ill 2(ild on the 9or? of the latest of o(r threeyearly revie9s B loo?ing eDternally= the F(t(re Fo(ndation has given (s insight into ho9 the
9orld is )hanging and ho9 this is li?ely to affe)t the relationship 2et9een 2(sinesses and
their )(stomers over the neDt de)adeF and internally= an independent revie9 of o(r 2oard
effe)tiveness has identified a small n(m2er of areas 9here 9e )an enhan)e o(r
governan)e.
I am )onfident that over the )oming year= o(r dynami) and determined 9or?for)e 9ill
em2ra)e the )ertainty of )ontin(ing )hange 9ith their )(stomary dedi)ation and
enth(siasm.
Sir Ni)holas Montag( KCE
3 J(ly 2014
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)hief eDe)(tiveVs report
D(ring the year )overed 2y this report B 2013O2014 B 9e have resolved a re)ord n(m2er of
)ases. Over half a million people have re)eived ans9ers to their )omplaints.
This is a reass(ring indi)ation that the 9or? 9e have p(t into s)aling (p o(r operation and
adapting the 9ay 9e 9or? B to handle 2oth the (npre)edented vol(mes of )omplaints and
the volatility in the types of )ases 9e have 2een re)eiving B is paying off. In 2013O2014 it
has 2een less a >(estion of 2ra)ing o(rselves for the )hallenges ahead= and more one of
meeting them head-on.
O(rs is a demand-led servi)e. So altho(gh 9e )ons(lt 9idely on o(r plans and
ass(mptions= fore)asting and planning for demand is very diffi)(lt. We also see a high
degree of volatility in the types of )ases referred to (s. So 9e have to 9or? fleDi2ly= and 2e
ready to deal effe)tively 9ith 9hatever 9e are )alled on to do.
The n(m2er of PPI )ases 9e re)eived d(ring the year far eD)eeded o(r B and o(r
sta?eholdersV B eDpe)tations. E(t the time and effort 9e have p(t into s)aling (p o(r
operation over the last fe9 years has 2eg(n to pay dividends. We 2egan the year 9ell
pla)ed to deal 9ith gro9ing demand. And 9e have made signifi)ant inroads into o(r
)aseload B resolving a re)ord 38\=730 PPI )ases d(ring the year.
E(t PPI isnVt the 9hole story. D(ring the year= for eDample= 9e have seen a s(2stantial
in)rease in )ases a2o(t ^pa)?aged_ 2an? a))o(nts and signifi)antly fe9er )ases a2o(t
portfolio management. This means 9e need to 2e fleDi2le in the 9ay 9e manage o(r
)aseload= so that every )ase 9e deal 9ith is handled professionally and to the highest
standards.
To help maintain these standards 9e are fort(nate to have a strong team of professional
leaders B o(r om2(dsmen. They ma?e it possi2le for (s to )om2ine fleDi2ility and rigo(r
9ith pa)e and pre)ision. With many ne9 om2(dsmen and ad;(di)ators ;oining (s B and
9ith a high proportion of relatively ne9 staff B training and development for all o(r staff
has 2een a high priority for (s d(ring the year.
Having invested in the training and development of o(r staff= retention is also important to
(s. D(ring the year 9e have 2een a2le to retain people as 9e had hoped to and gro9 as an
organisation to meet the )hallenges des)ri2ed in this report. We 9ere on)e again
re)ognised as a ^Top 100_ organisation to 9or? for in the S(nday Times Eest Companies
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s(rvey and the fo(r a9ards 9e re)eived in relation to diversity (in)l(ding as a Leader in

Diversity) are testament to the importan)e 9e pla)e on respe)ting o(r staff. Keeping an
engaged and enth(siasti) 9or?for)e helps (s deliver the fair and )onsistent o(t)omes that
o(r )(stomers rely on.
We are f(nded 2y the 2(sinesses 9e )over= and 9e f(lly appre)iate that they rightly eDpe)t
val(e for money. In April 2013 9e introd()ed ne9 gro(p-a))o(nt f(nding arrangements for
the fo(r largest finan)ial servi)es gro(ps B refle)ting the fa)t that together they a))o(nted
for some d0e of o(r )aseload.
This ne9 arrangement helped ens(re that 9e re)eived o(r in)ome in a timely and sta2le
9ay d(ring the year B ena2ling (s to ad;(st o(r reso(r)es to respond to volatility in
demand. The fo(r gro(ps involved 9el)omed the transparen)y of the ne9 arrangements B
and re)ognised that it 2ro(ght lo9er administrative overheads and in)reased effi)ien)y.
We have no9 agreed to eDtend these arrangements to a f(rther fo(r finan)ial gro(ps for the
2014O2015 finan)ial year.
In April 2012 9e introd()ed a ne9 )harge designed to )olle)t s(ffi)ient f(nds to manage
the (npre)edented )osts of handling PPI )ases over several years. We have )ontin(ed to
?eep the need for the s(pplementary fee (nder revie9 and 9ith effe)t from April 2014 have
de)ided to stop )olle)ting the additional fee as 9e 2elieve 9e have 2(ilt s(ffi)ient reserves
to deal 9ith o(r PPI programme into the f(t(re.
D(ring the year 9e have a)hieved o(r aim of handling the vast ma;ority of )ases
ele)troni)ally. We have introd()ed do)(ment s)anning and ele)troni)-file management
a)ross o(r entire )ase9or? operation s)anning over 17 million pages on to o(r system. This
ena2led (s= for eDample= to >(i)?ly sort o(t )omplaints from )ons(mers 9hose pro2lems
had 2een )a(sed 2y IT glit)hes at their 2an? d(ring the year. En)o(raging 2(sinesses to
send their do)(ments via a se)(re net9or? also helps red()e the amo(nt of paper 9e
)ons(me.
Over the )oming year 9e 9ill 2e 9or?ing hard to identify more 9ays in 9hi)h 9e )an 9or?
differently and more effi)iently B to provide val(e for money to the 2(sinesses 9ho f(nd
(s= and 2etter )(stomer servi)e for those 9hose )omplaints 9e handle. We 9ill also 2e
moving a short distan)e to a ne9 2(ilding= 9hi)h 9e have ref(r2ished= 9or?ing 9ith the
landlord= to )reate a spa)e 9hi)h helps to minimise o(r impa)t on the environment.
Altho(gh itVs pleasing to see from s(rveys and resear)h that 2(sinesses and )ons(mers
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are 2roadly satisfied 9ith the servi)e 9e provide= I re)ognise that o(r timeliness is
something 9e need to improve. We ?no9 that people 9ant their )omplaints resolved as
>(i)?ly as possi2le= and many are still 9aiting far longer than 9e 9o(ld li?e. WeVve s)aled
(p o(r operations= introd()ed more streamlined 9ays of 9or?ing and 9eVre loo?ing at
other )hanges 9e )an ma?e to ho9 9e handle )ases and so deliver the prompt and
informal servi)es people 9ant. I am determined to improve o(r a2ility to resolve )omplaints
more >(i)?ly B and ;(st as effe)tively B over the )oming year.
D(ring the year= o(r sta?eholders in finan)ial 2(sinesses reported in)reasingly high levels
of )onfiden)e in the om2(dsman servi)e. Three >(arters of frontline )omplaints handlers
a)ross all 2(sinesses said the finan)ial servi)es se)tor )o(ld have )onfiden)e in (s. And
over the same period 70e of ad(lts a)ross the UK said they 9o(ld tr(st (s. 80e of people
9hose )omplaints 9e handled said they 9o(ld re)ommend (s to friends and family B even
9here 9e hadnVt made a de)ision in their o9n favo(r. This is a positive sign that people
re)ognise that 9e are giving fair and honest ans9ers to their pro2lems.
E(t 9e )ertainly )anVt afford to 2e )ompla)ent. We ?no9 there are many )ons(mers o(t
there 9ho might need o(r servi)es= 2(t 9ho are not getting in to()h 9ith (s. D(ring the
year o(r resear)h s(ggested B on)e again B that someoneVs age= so)io-e)onomi) stat(s
and ethni) 2a)?gro(nd )an all affe)t ho9 li?ely they are to (se the om2(dsman.
Mindf(l of this= 9e have p(t more time and effort than ever into getting o(t into lo)al
)omm(nities and 9or?ing 9ith parti)(lar gro(ps of people B at ^melas_= roadsho9s and
other events. WeVve met people in )inema foyers= s(permar?ets and foot2all gro(nds B to
hear 9hat they thin? a2o(t the om2(dsman. WeVve 9or?ed 9ith regional media and ;oined
for)es 9ith lo)al MPs and )omm(nity leaders to get o(r messages o(t a)ross the length
and 2readth of the UK B in)l(ding some of the most geographi)ally remote parts.
D(ring the year 9e )ontin(ed to p(t a lot of effort into 2(ilding partnerships 9ith frontline
advi)e 9or?ers and )harities B lo)ally and nationally B to rea)h people 9ho might need (s.
This has in)l(ded inviting a 9ide range of )harities and s(pport organisations to meet o(r
staff and tal? a2o(t ho9 9e )an help people 9ith different needs B finding o(t ho9 9e )an
ma?e o(rselves easier to (se and more approa)ha2le for people 9ho might la)? )onfiden)e
in dealing 9ith ^instit(tions_.
We have also made far more (se of so)ial media B having )onversations 9ith people in the
open and t9eeting ^real time_ trends from o(r )ons(mer helpline. This is another 9ay of
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o(r 9or?load over the last de)ade
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strategi) report
This strategi) report in)l(des information a2o(t o(r o2;e)tives= o(r approa)h to managing
ris?s= o(r performan)e= and other information a2o(t o(r organisation. This is in line 9ith
the re)ently-introd()ed re>(irements of the Companies A)t 200d (Strategi) Report and
Dire)torsV Report) Reg(lations 2013. The strategi) report sho(ld 2e read together 9ith the
rest of this do)(ment.
The Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e 9as set (p (nder the Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets

A)t 2000 as the independent disp(te-resol(tion servi)e for )ons(mers 9ith )omplaints
a2o(t finan)ial 2(sinesses. We )arry o(t o(r stat(tory f(n)tions on a not-for-profit 2asis.
o(r )ommitments
We are )ommitted to developing and strengthening o(r servi)e B to meet the needs of o(r
)(stomers in a )hanging 9orld and to respond to )ontin(ing volatility in demand for o(r
servi)e. A))ordingly= o(r plans for the year ahead are (nderpinned 2y five ?ey
)ommitments.
!

)ommitment 1: to deliver a tr(sted= fair and easy-to-(se servi)e for everyone.
We see the hardest-fo(ght disp(tes B 9hi)h finan)ial 2(sinesses and )ons(mers
have failed to resolve themselves. We need to 2e B and 2e seen to 2e B fair and
impartial. We need to 2e tr(sted and re)ognised as providing a high >(ality
servi)e. And 9e 9ant to 2e open and a))essi2le to everyone. We 2elieve 9e )an
)ontin(e to do more to ma?e o(r servi)e easier to (se B 2oth for )ons(mers and
for 2(sinesses.

!

)ommitment 2: to p(t ?no9ledge and eDpertise at the heart of everything 9e do.
Professionalism is at the heart of everything 9e do B and depends on o(r people
having the right ?no9ledge and eDpertise to do their 9or? )onsistently to the
highest standards. We 9ant o(r staff to )ontin(e learning and developing s?ills
that help them deal 9ith a 9ider variety and )ompleDity of )ase9or?.

!

)ommitment 3: to 2e fleDi2le= relia2le and effe)tive.
The level of demand for o(r servi)e is generally re)ognised as 2eing parti)(larly
diffi)(lt to fore)ast 9ith a))(ra)y. Ho9ever= the standard of o(r servi)e m(st 2e
9

)onsistently high. This is 9hy 9e )ontin(e to ?eep o(r operational model (nder
revie9 B to ma?e s(re 9e have the fleDi2ility to respond effi)iently and relia2ly to
varia2le demand.
!

)ommitment 4: to r(n a ^lean_ and effi)ient organisation
We 9ill invest in o(r servi)e 9here there are )lear 2enefits in doing so. E(t 9e
?no9 ho9 important it is to those 9ho f(nd (s that 9e ?eep o(r overall )osts B
and therefore fees - as lo9 as possi2le. We re)ognise that (sing te)hnology
differently )an 2ring longer-term 2enefits in terms of )ost and effi)ien)y. O(r
ongoing e-ena2lement programme is intended to deliver more )ost-effe)tive
pro)esses and lo9er transa)tion )osts for (sers. E(t 9e are also )ommitted to
ens(ring 9e remain a))essi2le to )(stomers 9ho prefer to (se more traditional
)hannels.

!

)ommitment 5: To share o(r eDperien)e and insight B helping to prevent f(t(re
pro2lems
O(r 9or? is a2o(t p(tting things right 9hen they have gone 9rong. E(t it is
essential that lessons are learnt to stop similar things happening again. To help
ma?e this happen B and to sho9 that 9e are )onsistent in o(r approa)h B 9e
need to 2e )lear and open a2o(t 9hat 9e see and 9hat 9e do. The information
9e p(2lish in)l(des details of o(r approa)h to the 9ide range of )omplaints 9e
see most fre>(ently= as 9ell as )omplaints data a2o(t individ(al finan)ial
prod()ts and individ(al 2(sinesses.
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ris?s to meeting o(r )ommitments
We manage o(r servi)e thro(gh a frame9or? of governan)e= in)l(ding a 2alan)ed
s)ore)ard= ?ey priorities and ris? registers. The Eoard= 9ith s(pport from the rest of the
organisation= identifies and monitors potential ris?s to a)hieving o(r )ommitments= and
sets o(t its eDpe)tations on o(r ris? appetite. Ea)h eDe)(tive team mem2er ta?es
responsi2ility for ens(ring 9e have appropriate responses in pla)e to deal 9ith identified
ris?s. The latest assessment of the ?ey ris?s and mitigating strategies are reg(larly
revie9ed and )hallenged 2y mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team and 2oard. The 2oard also
identifies ris?s for detailed revie9 2y the a(dit )ommittee. There are s(pplementary ris?
registers in pla)e for spe)ifi) areas or ?ey pro;e)ts in)l(ding property= the PPI programme
and IT delivery. These are revie9ed reg(larly and fed into the main register as appropriate.
The ?ey ris?s to meeting o(r )ommitments )an 2e gro(ped into the follo9ing areas:

ris? )ategory

)hallenge

approa)h

strategi)

We need to )ontin(e to manage PPI programme management 9ith
the PPI )aseload in the most

)lear eDe)(tive fo)(s and 2oard

effe)tive operational manner in oversight.
an environment 9here
sta?eholders are in)reasingly
disengaged 9ith the remaining
)hallenges.

O(r long-term aims are s(pported
2y ann(al priorities agreed 9ith
the 2oard and in)l(ded 9ithin o(r
plan and 2(dget. Cons(ltation
feed2a)? from the 2014O2015
2(dget pro)ess 9as s(pportive
of f(rther investment to deal
9ith PPI.

operational

O(r )aseload remains volatile

O(r performan)e s)ore)ard is

2(t 9e need to ens(re 9e are

prod()ed monthly and tra)?s ?ey

still a2le to provide a good

performan)e indi)ators at all levels

)(stomer servi)e to 2oth

9ithin the servi)e. Operational
11

)ons(mers and 2(sinesses.

performan)e is revie9ed monthly 2y
mem2ers of the eDe)(tive= and any

We need to retain o(r staff=
9ho are )r()ial to helping (s
meet o(r )ommitments.

matters for attention are raised 9ith
the 2oard. Operational plans and
finan)ial targets are revie9ed and re-

We also need to ens(re that 9e fore)ast as re>(ired on a >(arterly
mitigate internal ris?s s()h as

2asis 9itho(t losing sight of original

to health and safety= and

2(dget )ommitments. Performan)e

safeg(ard the data that 9e

against o(r ?ey priorities is

hold.

)onsidered on a >(arterly 2asis and
reported to the 2oard.
The eDe)(tive team meets monthly to
dis)(ss all aspe)ts of o(r people
strategy= in)l(ding ho9 to address
staff retention ris?s.
Where signifi)ant= internal ris?s have
asso)iated 9or?ing gro(ps dra9n
from a)ross the servi)e 9ho lead
a)tions to red()e ris?.

eDternal

We need to respond to )hanges Ongoing hori`on-s)anning of areas
in the eDternal environment

that )o(ld affe)t o(r poli)y approa)h=

that )o(ld affe)t o(r a2ility to

reg(latory or legislative environment=

)arry o(t o(r role effe)tively.

approa)h to )ase9or?= or ho9 9e

This in)l(des potential

intera)t 9ith )ons(mers and

politi)al= legal or reg(latory

2(sinesses to identify iss(es early.

impa)ts.

Maintaining effe)tive relationships
and )omm(ni)ation 9ith o(r 9ide
range of eDternal sta?eholders.
Contin(ing to develop o(r servi)e to
meet the )hanging needs of o(r
12

)(stomers.
finan)ial

O(r a2ility to set fees for o(r

Reg(lar operational revie9s

)ase9or? over the neDt fe9

together 9ith monthly finan)ial

years to ens(re 9e have

analysis.

appropriate reso(r)es to
manage o(r )aseload. We need
to manage o(r reserves

O(r approa)h to s(pplementary
)ase fees and gro(p fees in re)ent
years has helped (s manage o(r

pr(dently to ens(re 9e )an

finan)es to meet this )hallenge. In

)over o(r 2a)?log of PPI

2014O15 9e have agreed to end

)omplaints from eDisting

the s(pplementary )ase fee. We are

f(nds.

also p(tting in pla)e a ne9
investment strategy to ens(re o(r
reserves are safeg(arded.

pro;e)t

We are )ontin(ally ma?ing

We have )reated a pro;e)t

improvements to o(r 9ays of

oversight 2oard 9ith responsi2ility

9or?ing 2(t 9e need to ens(re

for overseeing o(r pro;e)t portfolio

this does not have an adverse

and assessing and monitoring

impa)t on o(r ^2(siness as

ris?s to delivery. This is s(pported

(s(al_ 9or?. O(r pro;e)t 9or?

2y a pro;e)t management

needs to 2e 9ell-planned= ris?-

frame9or? that sets o(t )lear

assessed and )oordinated to

re>(irements for ne9 pro;e)ts to

a)hieve val(e for money and

follo9.

intended o(t)omes.

)omplaints 9e re)eived
Follo9ing o(r re)ord year in 2012O2013 demand for o(r servi)es 2egan to sta2ilise
in 2013O2014 B 2(t it still gre9. We handled 2=357=374 initial en>(iries and
)omplaints from )ons(mers B aro(nd 8=000 every 9or?ing day. This 9as an
in)rease of \e on the previo(s year.
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Over half a million en>(iries B 512=1d7 B 9ent on to 2e)ome formal disp(tes re>(iring the
involvement of o(r ad;(di)ators and om2(dsmen. This represented an in)rease of ;(st
(nder 1e on last yearVs fig(re. We have no9 ta?en on over a million formal )omplaints in
the last t9o years B the same n(m2er as 9e too? on 2et9een 2000 and 2010.
78e of these )ases B 3\\=\3\ disp(tes B related to payment prote)tion ins(ran)e (PPI).
Ey the end of Mar)h 2014 PPI )omplaints a))o(nted for 4de of o(r total 9or?load sin)e
9e 9ere set (p in 2000.
J(st (nder t9o thirds B or d3e B of the )omplaints 9e re)eived related to fo(r finan)ial
servi)es gro(ps B all of 9hi)h are ma;or 2an?ing gro(ps. In )ontrast= some 4=500
2(sinesses a))o(nted for ;(st 3e of o(r )aseload.
There is more information a2o(t the )omplaints 9e dealt 9ith B and 9hat and 9ho they
involvedB in o(r ann(al revie9= 9hi)h 9e p(2lish separately and 9hi)h is availa2le on o(r
9e2site.

)omplaints 9e resolved
At the start of the year 9e set a target to resolve 385=000 )ases. This 9o(ld have 2een an
in)rease of more than 50e on the previo(s yearVs performan)e. In the event 9e 9ere a2le
to settle 518=778 )ases B more than t9i)e the n(m2er 9e resolved last year and the
highest n(m2er in any year sin)e the om2(dsman 9as set (p. For the first time in fo(r
years= 9e also resolved more )ases than 9e re)eived.
Sin)e 9e 2egan o(r 9or? in 2000= 2=458=142 )ases have 2een referred to (s B of 9hi)h
over d0e have involved ;(st three iss(es: mortgage endo9ments= 2an? and )redit-)ard
)harges= and PPI. The signifi)ant volatility in 9or?load relating to these three iss(es B
and the 9ay finan)ial 2(sinesses have themselves managed the vol(mes of )omplaints B
have presented (s 9ith ma;or operational )hallenges over the last de)ade.
We try to resolve )omplaints informally 9here possi2le B en)o(raging 2oth sides to agree
at an early stage to the vie9s or informal settlements that o(r ad;(di)ators s(ggest. E(t
more )ompleD or sensitive disp(tes may re>(ire detailed investigations and lengthy
revie9s= in)l(ding an appeal to one of o(r panel of om2(dsmen for a final de)ision.
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de of the )ases 9e settled d(ring the year re>(ired an om2(dsman to ma?e a final
de)ision (11e in the previo(s year= and \e in the year 2efore that). This lo9er proportion
refle)ts the fa)t that relatively fe9 PPI )ases )(rrently re>(ire an om2(dsmanVs de)ision B
altho(gh more are li?ely to do so in f(t(re years as PPI )omplaints 2e)ome in)reasingly
)ompleD and entren)hed.
In total 9e (pheld 58e of the )omplaints 9e settled d(ring the year= )ompared 9ith 4\e
of )ases in the previo(s year. Ho9ever= 9ithin these overall n(m2ers there are signifi)ant
variations B for eDample= 9e (pheld d5e of PPI )omplaints 2(t only 34e of pension
)omplaints. There is more information a2o(t the )omplaints 9e resolved in o(r ann(al

revie9.

developing o(r response to PPI
When 9e )ons(lted in Jan(ary 2013 on o(r plans for 2013O2014= 9e ass(med that 9e
9o(ld re)eive aro(nd 250=000 ne9 PPI )ases. In fa)t= 2y the end of the year 9e had
formally ta?en on nearly 400=000. In total 9e have re)eived over a million PPI )ases= of
9hi)h more than t9o thirds have 2een in the last 18 months. To prepare o(rselves for
this )hallenge= 9e have )ontin(ed to invest signifi)antly in re)r(itment= pro)ess
management= IT and the )apa2ility of o(r staff. E(t in spite of the re)ord n(m2er of
)omplaints 9e resolved= 2y J(ne 2014 9e still had a sto)? of 380=000 PPI )ases
a9aiting attention.
Ho9ever= these statisti)s disg(ise 9hat may have 2een a t(rning point in o(r PPI 9or?.
There have 2een times over the last t9o years 9here 9e have re)eived over 12=000 PPI
)ases per 9ee?. This is no longer the )ase. N(m2ers have no9 fallen to aro(nd 5=000
)ases per 9ee?.
Fore)asting f(t(re demand is diffi)(lt= parti)(larly 2e)a(se fa)tors 2eyond o(r )ontrol B
s()h as a )hange in approa)h to dealing 9ith )omplaints 2y finan)ial 2(sinesses= or
res(rgen)e in a)tivity 2y )laims managers B )o(ld affe)t o(r f(t(re )aseload. E(t as part of
o(r )ons(ltation pro)ess 9e have tal?ed to the ind(stry and reg(lators and 9e are hopef(l
that the )(rrent trend 9e are seeing 9ill )ontin(e in 2014O2015. Nevertheless 9e have
in)reased o(r original fore)asts for 2014O2015 from 150=000 to 200=000 ne9 PPI )ases in
light of responses to o(r )ons(ltation.
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We 2elieve 9e have no9 2(ilt an appropriately-si`ed and reso(r)ed PPI operation (ta?ing
)are to provide the ne)essary professional and te)hni)al leadership to manage the >(ality
of o(r )ase9or?) and so 9e do not anti)ipate f(rther large-s)ale re)r(itment. Ho9ever= 9e
9ill ?eep the position (nder revie9= parti)(larly in the event of any material )hanges to o(r
planning ass(mptions and in the )onteDt of a strengthening ;o2 mar?et that poses a real
and in)reasing )hallenge for staff retention and repla)ement.
Whilst the f(t(re path of the PPI ;o(rney remains (n)ertain 9e eDpe)t the )hallenge 9ill
ta?e years B not 9ee?s or months B to resolve. PPI )ases vary signifi)antly in their
)ompleDity. Many )an 2e resolved easily and relatively >(i)?ly= 2(t there are a signifi)ant
n(m2er of )ases that are more )ompleD or harder-fo(ght= and these 2y ne)essity ta?e a lot
longer. Whilst 9e have made good progress= it is vital 9e )ontin(e to manage the sit(ation
effe)tively in the f(t(re.
The finan)ial impli)ations of the )ontin(ing PPI 9or?load B and ho9 9e are meeting the
)osts of o(r operational response B are set o(t later in this report 9here 9e des)ri2e o(r
f(nding arrangements.

9or?ing 9ith the reg(lator
The reg(lator has a n(m2er of responsi2ilities in relation to the om2(dsman servi)e=
in)l(ding:
!

Appointing dire)tors to o(r 2oard.

!

Ma?ing the r(les that determine the s)ope of o(r )omp(lsory ;(risdi)tion.

!

Approving o(r ann(al 2(dget.

The primary reg(lator for finan)ial servi)es is the Finan)ial Cond()t A(thority (FCA). On 1
April 2014 the FCA ass(med responsi2ility for )ons(mer )redit reg(lation from the Offi)e of
Fair Trading (OFT). The Claims Management Reg(lator is responsi2le for reg(lating the
2ehavio(r of )laims management )ompanies. We have open and )olla2orative
relationships 9ith ea)h of these reg(lators.
The relationship 2et9een the om2(dsman and the FCA is des)ri2ed in a formal
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memorand(m of (nderstanding= 9hi)h is availa2le on o(r 9e2site B
(999.finan)ial-om2(dsman.org.(?Oa2o(tOotherh2odies.html).
We meet reg(larly 9ith reg(lators to share o(r insight from the )omplaints 9e see.
Meetings ta?e pla)e 2et9een o(r )hairmen= )hief eDe)(tives and other mem2ers of staff at
varying levels 9ithin the servi)e. We are also mem2ers of the ;oint )o-ordination
)ommittee= 9hi)h meets reg(larly to dis)(ss matters of m(t(al interest B in)l(ding
)omplaint trends and emerging ris?s.
The Finan)ial Servi)es A)t 2012 gave additional responsi2ilities to the om2(dsman
B for eDample= a re>(irement to p(2lish the final de)isions made 2y om2(dsmen.
We are 9or?ing )losely 9ith the FCA to ens(re these are 2eing effe)tively f(lfilled.

eDternal revie9
As part of o(r reg(lar )y)le of three-yearly eDternal revie9s= o(r 2oard invited the F(t(re
Fo(ndation to help (s (nderstand ho9 )ons(mersV eDpe)tations of 2rands and servi)es are
li?ely to )hange over the neDt ten years.
In parti)(lar= 9e 9anted to (nderstand more a2o(t )(rrent and f(t(re )hanges in areas
s()h as te)hnology= )ons(mer eDpe)tations and 2rand management in vario(s different
se)tors B to inform o(r thin?ing a2o(t the f(t(re of the om2(dsman servi)e. The 2oard
9o(ld li?e to than? everyone 9ho gave their time so genero(sly and 9illingly.
The f(ll report is availa2le at 999.resol(tion2025.)om.
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o(r finan)ial performan)e
Overvie9
O(r reven(e and )ost 2ase have gro9n over the year as a res(lt of the )ontin(ing vol(me of
PPI )ases. O(r gross reven(e of i343m B of 9hi)h i10m has 2een deferred at the end of
the year and 9ill 2e released in f(t(re periods - 9as almost 20e a2ove 2(dget and 3de
higher than the previo(s year. O(r )ost 2ase has in)reased in line 9ith o(r reven(e= 2(t is
lo9er than 2(dget d(e to )hanges in the phasing of re)r(itment and finalisation of the
terms of o(r temporary property eDpansion.
The s)ale and volatility of the PPI )hallenge has meant 9e have needed to ?eep o(r f(nding
str()t(re (nder )ontin(al revie9. In 2012O2013 9e introd()ed a s(pplementary fee for PPI
)ases 9hi)h 9as )harged on re)eipt of a )ase. Over the last t9o years 9e have raised
approDimately i15\m to f(nd o(r initial= and ongoing investment in PPI B of 9hi)h almost
70e has 2een from the fo(r ma;or retail 2an?ing gro(ps. Whilst there remains
)onsidera2le (n)ertainty a2o(t the detailed f(t(re path for PPI 9e 2elieve 9e no9 have
s(ffi)ient reserves 2(ilt (p to 2e a2le to ta)?le the rest of the PPI )hallenge Bso 9e have
stopped )olle)ting the s(pplementary fee on ne9 )ases from 1 April 2014.
We have also ta?en the opport(nity to amend the )harging me)hanism for the larger firms
B introd()ing a gro(p a))o(nt fee that determines the ann(al )harge on the 2asis of an
overall proportion of eDpe)ted 9or? from ea)h gro(p. For the 2013O2014 finan)ial year 9e
re)eived approDimately d0e of o(r total operating reven(e f(nding thro(gh this
me)hanism= and on the 2asis of its s())ess 9e have eDpanded the n(m2er of gro(p
a))o(nt firms from fo(r to eight 9ith effe)t from 1 April 2014.
The level of o(r reserves has 2een the s(2;e)t of dis)(ssion and de2ate over the past year.
Whilst 9e have no desire to retain reserves at their present levels indefinitely= 9e )onsider
signifi)ant (n)ertainty remains over the ro(te and times)ales for a ret(rn to a more sta2le
9or? flo9. We plan to (tilise the reserves to f(nd the operating defi)its 9e anti)ipate to
in)(r over the neDt fe9 years= as the PPI programme moves into its neDt and more )ompleD
stages and 9e start to in)(r the )osts of 9inding do9n o(r PPI operation. Ey (sing these
reserves 9e 9ill see? to minimise volatility in pri)ing over the period. F(rther detail is
provided 2elo9.
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2(dget pro)ess
Follo9ing o(r ann(al p(2li) )ons(ltation on o(r proposed plan and 2(dget for the neDt
finan)ial year= and having ta?en a))o(nt of o(r sta?eholdersV )omments and feed2a)?= 9e
as? o(r 2oard to set a final 2(dget for s(2mission to the reg(lator for final approval in
Mar)h ea)h year. As a not-for-profit organisation 9e aim to 2rea? even finan)ially thro(gh
the )om2ination of levy= )ase fee and gro(p fee in)ome= ta?ing into a))o(nt the reserves
position set and the )onteDt of o(r )aseload.
Ho9ever 9e are )(rrently in the midst of an eD)eptional period res(lting from PPI= and so
o(r 2(dgets for 2013O2014 and 2014O2015 9ere not set to 2rea? even. We )onsider it 9ill
2e a n(m2er of years 2efore 9e ret(rn to a more sta2le and ^reg(lar_ 2(dget. O(r 2(dget
for 2014O2015 is i31\m= of 9hi)h id7m 9ill 2e released from previo(sly o2tained
f(nding. The net )harge to ind(stry of i252m represents a 27e red()tion )ompared to
2013O2014.
We (sed the 2013O2014 2(dget and )ons(ltation pro)ess to introd()e a n(m2er of
)hanges to o(r f(nding. We in)reased the standard )ase fee to i550= 2(t also in)reased
the n(m2er of ^free_ )ases for 2(sinesses from three to 25. And 9hilst 9e maintained the
s(pplementary )ase fee of i350 for PPI )ases= 9hi)h 9as )harged at the point 9e too? the
)ase on as a formal disp(te= this 9as only applied to the 2dth and s(2se>(ent )ases.
We also introd()ed= as planned= a ne9 ^gro(p fee_ for the fo(r 2(sinesses that provide the
ma;ority of o(r )aseload B Ear)lays= HSEC= Lloyds and RES. We )al)(late gro(p fees in
advan)e 2ased on a p(2lished form(la 9hi)h )overs ne9 PPI )ases and any )ases 9e
resolve in year a)ross 2oth general )ase9or? and PPI. The form(la in)l(des a )ap and
)ollar 9hi)h allo9s (s to vary fees on a gro(p 2y gro(p 2asis if the vol(me of ne9 PPI
)ases eD)eeds 2(dget and if general )ase9or? resol(tions are o(tside the 15e toleran)e
identified. As 9ell as red()ing the administrative 2(rden on 2oth the servi)e and these
2(sinesses= the gro(p fee helped (s mitigate the finan)ial ris?s 2ro(ght a2o(t 2y the
in)reasingly volatile demand for o(r servi)es that has o))(rred in re)ent years.
With effe)t from 1 April 2014 9e have stopped the s(pplementary )ase fee (in all 2(t a
small range of s)enarios)= and in)reased the n(m2er of gro(ps in the ^gro(p fee_
arrangement from fo(r to eight.
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in)ome

2013O2014

2013O2014

2012O2013
(restated)

a)t(al

2(dget

a)t(al

im

im

im

)ase fees

82.4

d2.8

102.8

s(pplementary )ase

2\.7

21.1

12\.3

205.1

177.1

0.0

25.8

24.8

20.8

343.0

285.8

252.\

(10.0)

(2.3)

(114.2)

333.0

283.5

138.7

other in)ome

0.5

0.1

0.5

total in)ome

333.5

283.d

13\.2

fees
gro(p fees
levy
total operating
reven(e
Net movement in
deferred in)ome
reven(e

The servi)e is f(nded 2y a )om2ination of levies and )ase fees paid 2y the finan)ial
2(sinesses it )overs= and gro(p a))o(nt arrangements paid 2y the larger firms.
The ma;ority of o(r f(nding )omes from fees arising from )ase9or? B \2e in 2013O2014.
The level of PPI )omplaints 9e too? on eD)eeded o(r B and o(r sta?eholdersV B
eDpe)tations= rea)hing nearly 400=000. Most of the ne9 PPI )ases in 2013O2014 related to
the 2ig fo(r 2an?s. O(r 2(dget gro(p fee in)ome 9as i28m more than o(r original 2(dget
as a res(lt of signifi)antly higher than eDpe)ted ne9 )ase vol(mes.
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Histori)ally 9e have maintained a simple approa)h to re)ognising reven(e - 9ith in)ome
from levies re)ognised in year= and from )ase fees on )los(re of the )ase. Ho9ever the
introd()tion of the s(pplementary )ase fee in 2012O2013 and the gro(p fee in 2013O2014=
together 9ith the )ontin(ing volatility and (n)ertainty s(rro(nding PPI= has led (s to
)onsider 9hether this approa)h remains appropriate. With effe)t from 2013O2014 9e have
amended o(r reven(e re)ognition poli)y to ta?e these fa)tors into a))o(nt.
The ne9 a))o(nting poli)y re)ognises the different )hara)teristi)s of these reven(e
streams. We have restated o(r 2012O2013 fig(res and prepared this yearVs finan)ial
statements to ta?e a))o(nt of this )hange= 9hi)h 9e )onsider more a))(rately refle)ts the
reality of o(r )(rrent )ir)(mstan)es. The poli)y= and an analysis setting o(t the impa)t of
the )hanges on the fig(res for the prior year= are )ontained in notes 2 and 20 to the
a))o(nts respe)tively.

eDpendit(re

2013O2014

2013O2014

2012O2013
(restated)

staff and related )osts
other )osts
depre)iation
total )osts

a)t(al

2(dget

a)t(al

im

im

im

188.3

1\8.4

137.5

2d.3

d0.8

20.7

d.4

7.7

4.4

221.0

2dd.\

1d2.d

In 2013O2014 9e )ontin(ed to invest heavily in o(r staff 9ho are 2y far o(r most important
reso(r)e. We rely on their s?ills= eDpertise= intelle)t and professionalism to resolve
disp(tes in 9ays that are= and are seen to 2e= fair and reasona2le in the (ni>(e
)ir)(mstan)es of ea)h )ase.
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D(ring the year 9e )ontin(ed to re)r(it more om2(dsmen 2oth from 9ithin the
organisation and from o(tside. This has helped (s address the rising n(m2er of disp(tes
that are 2eing ^appealed_ to om2(dsmen= and f(rther strengthen the professional
leadership f(n)tion that om2(dsmen )arry o(t. Ey the end of the year the om2(dsman
panel stood at 1d2 f(ll time e>(ivalents ()ompared to 11d in 2012O2013). We also had an
additional 57 om2(dsmen 9or?ing (nder more fleDi2le arrangements and 2eing paid a
daily rate to help )ope 9ith fl()t(ations in 9or?load.
In the last year 9e re)r(ited signifi)ant n(m2ers of ad;(di)ators in)l(ding another 1=000 to
deal 9ith the (npre)edented vol(me of in)oming PPI )ases. These ne9 ad;(di)ators are
no9 a))redited= having )ompleted o(r initial training programme= and helped (s resolve
more )ases than ever in 2013O2014.

(nit )ost

Cases resolved
Unit )ost

2013O2014

2013O2014

2012O2013

a)t(al

2(dget

a)t(al

518=778

385=000

223=22\

i430

id\0

i724

We )al)(late the ^(nit )ost_ of resolving a )omplaint 2y dividing o(r total r(nning )osts B
not in)l(ding finan)ing )osts and 2ad de2ts B 2y the total n(m2er of )ases 9e resolve in
the year. While 9e reg(larly report on o(r (nit )ost= it remains an impre)ise meas(re of o(r
effi)ien)y B 2eing impa)ted 2y fa)tors 2oth inside o(r )ontrol (s()h as effi)ien)ies of s)ale
in PPI) and o(tside o(r )ontrol s()h as )(stomer 2ehavio(r (for eDample the 9or? 9e have
(nderta?en 9ith the ma;or 2an?s to resolve large n(m2ers of similar )ases in one go).
This year= the signifi)ant in)rease in )ases resolved in PPI has meant that the (nit )ost has
no9 de)reased )onsidera2ly to i430 B a fall of over 40e )ompared 9ith 2012O2013.
Ho9ever= 9e eDpe)t o(r (nit )osts to in)rease again in 2014O2015. Aside from general
inflationary and other )ost press(res= 9e 9ill 2e dealing 9ith more )ompleD )ases
remaining in o(r PPI sto)? B 9hi)h may 2e more li?ely to progress to o(r final stage= an
om2(dsmanVs de)ision. We are ho9ever mindf(l of the need to )ontin(e to deliver a val(e
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for money servi)e= and 9ill 2e loo?ing at 9ays to f(rther meas(re and in)rease o(r
effi)ien)y as 9e )ontin(e to9ards a 9orld of red()ed PPI.
signifi)ant )ontra)ts
O(r )ontra)ts are pro)(red (sing frame9or?s and pro)esses in line 9ith g(idan)e
provided for p(2li) se)tor pro)(rement. Altho(gh the Randstad ^)ontingent la2o(r_
)ontra)t remains o(r most signifi)ant )ontra)t in terms of val(e at i25m=
9e have invested approDimately i7m in a range of IT e>(ipment 9ith Comp(ta)enter as
part of the )ontin(ed eDpansion and evol(tion of the PPI operating sol(tion.
reserves
We maintain a level of reserves that is appropriate to s(pport the )ontin(ed operation of
the servi)e. In a period of relative sta2ility 9e )onsider that level sho(ld e>(ate to
approDimately 3 months of operating )osts. Ho9ever= 9e are not operating in a sta2le
environment at present B PPI ne9 )ase vol(mes have ranged from d=000 to 12=000 per
9ee?. To deal 9ith the enormity of the PPI )hallenge 9e have invested heavily in ne9
staff and infrastr()t(re to )reate an organisation )apa2le of delivering the s)ale and
)ompleDity of resol(tions that 9ill 2e re>(ired over the )oming years.
To f(nd the investment in the PPI infrastr()t(re 9e introd()ed the s(pplementary )ase fee=
9hi)h as eDplained a2ove 9as )hargea2le on a))eptan)e of a )ase. We have (sed the
in)ome from the s(pplementary fee= approDimately i15\m over the past t9o years= to pay
for the initial investment in PPI. We have also (sed it to 2(ild o(r reserves to provide a
2asis for dealing 9ith the signifi)ant n(m2er of eDisting PPI disp(tes that 9e are yet to
resolve= 9hi)h 2y J(ne 2014 stood at almost 380=000. We 9ill in)(r )osts in 9inding do9n
o(r PPI operations in f(t(re years.
We therefore held signifi)ant reserves of i2ddm at the year-end (in)l(ding i12dm of
deferred in)ome) B 2(t 9e are not loo?ing to maintain these in the long term. In fa)t o(r
plans allo9 for a red()tion in reven(e arising from red()ed ne9 PPI )ase vol(mes and the
de)ision to stop )harging the s(pplementary )ase fee. We anti)ipate operating at an
in)reasing loss as 9e deal 9ith more )ompleD )ases that ta?e longer to resolve and 2egin
to 9ind do9n o(r PPI operation. We plan to (se the reserves 9e have )(rrently
a))(m(lated to 2ridge the gap rather than in)reasing the )ost of )ases to f(nd the defi)it=
2efore ret(rning to o(r more normal reserves poli)y detailed a2ove in the longer term.
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dire)torsV report
environmental poli)y
We are )ommitted to red()ing o(r impa)t on the environment= and o(r staff identified this
as an important priority in their staff s(rvey responses. In J(ne 2013 9e agreed a plan
9ith the Car2on Tr(st to red()e o(r )ar2on footprint 2y 30e over five years. This year o(r
environmental )ommittee led )ampaigns to raise a9areness= for eDample d(ring national
re)y)ling 9ee?= and implemented )hanges s()h as provision of more )y)ling fa)ilities and
red()ing the (se of paper )(ps. These helped red()e o(r day-to-day emissions= and 2(ilt
on eDisting pra)ti)es s()h as the (se of energy saving devi)es on o(r IT e>(ipment and
provision of eDtensive re)y)ling fa)ilities for staff. For eDample 9e re)y)led 73=188
?ilogrammes of paper d(ring 2013= and (sed 1=300 2ottles of tap 9ater in meetings
rather than 2ottled 9ater.
We have also )ontin(ed to 9or? on red()ing the amo(nt of paper 9e re)eive and prod()e.
O(r e-filing system is no9 2eing p(t in pla)e a)ross the servi)e. So far 9e have s)anned
over 17 million pages onto o(r system. We also en)o(rage 2(sinesses to send their
do)(ments via a se)(re net9or?= preventing 1dd=000 paper files )ontaining 1.2 million
do)(ments 2eing sent thro(gh the post. This red()es )ar2on emissions from paper (sage
and transportation= 9hile also improving o(r operational effi)ien)y.
We are relo)ating o(r head offi)e over the )o(rse of 2014. We have 9or?ed 9ith the
landlord to ens(re the design of the ne9 spa)e 9ill help minimise o(r impa)t on the
environment. We 9ill also 2e a2le to )olle)t improved s(staina2ility data to help (s monitor
and improve o(r environmental performan)e= parti)(larly in s(pport of o(r Car2on Tr(st
)ommitment.

e>(ality and diversity
When 9e 9ere set (p 2y Parliament= the intention 9as to ma?e s(re that every )ons(mer in
the UK has a))ess to a free om2(dsman servi)e. We )ontin(ally revie9 ho9 9e 9or? to
ma?e s(re no aspe)t of anyoneVs personal )ir)(mstan)es prevents them from 2eing a2le to
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rea)h (s. And 9hen they do rea)h (s= 9e 9ant to 2e )ertain that there are no 2arriers to
their )omplaint 2eing de)ided fairly and impartially.

We also thin? it is important that the people 9ho 9or? for (s refle)t the diversity of o(r
)(stomers and sta?eholders. O(r e>(ality and diversity strategy is set and monitored 2y
o(r 2oard and eDe)(tive team B and 9e p(2lish it on o(r 9e2site.
D(ring the year 9e re)eived fo(r independently-assessed a9ards in re)ognition of o(r
positive approa)h to diversity. We are no9:

!

A))redited Leaders in Diversity B and 9e 9ere the first national organi`ation to
re)eive this re)ognition.

!

Investors in Diversity= stage one and t9o.

!

For the third year r(nning= a gold standard ^diversity ass(red_ organisation.

We have )ontin(ed to 9or? 9ith a range of eDternal partners 9ho spe)ialise in in)l(sion=
s()h as Stone9all= the EmployersV Net9or? for E>(ality and In)l(sion= the National Centre
for Diversity= and other disa2ility= mental health and 9ell2eing )harities. We have also
)ontin(ed 9ith o(r ^om2jassadors_ a)tivities. om2jassadors are employees 9ho vol(nteer
to help raise a9areness of the om2(dsman in their o9n )omm(nities B o(tside 9or?. This
helps (s rea)h lo)al gro(ps 9ho are less li?ely to ?no9 a2o(t and (se o(r servi)e.

e>(ality of the 9or?for)e
A)ross o(r 9or?for)e= 45e are male and 55e are female (2013 - 4de and 54e
respe)tively). 37e of o(r employees are from non-9hite ethni) 2a)?gro(nds. In o(r
vol(ntary s(rvey 2e of o(r staff des)ri2ed themselves as disa2led. At the end of the year=
9omen a))o(nted for half of o(r 2oard= 57e of o(r eDe)(tive team and 47e of o(r panel
of om2(dsmen.
51e of people 9or?ing at the organisation at the end of the year 9ere aged 2et9een 25
and 34 B 9ith 4e of o(r 9or?for)e older than 55. The age of o(r employees ranged from 17
to d7 years.
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Thro(gho(t o(r re)r(itment pro)ess 9e ma?e every effort to a))ommodate
)andidates 9ith disa2ilities. If an eDisting employeeVs needs )hange= 9e 9or? hard to
ma?e s(re that their employment )ontin(es B and 9e provide spe)ialised training
9here itVs needed.

learning and development
The people 9ho 9or? at the om2(dsman servi)e ma?e important B often life )hanging B
de)isions a2o(t the )omplaints that )ons(mers refer to (s. So itVs very important that 9e
maintain high levels of >(ality and )onsisten)y.
professional leadership
O(r om2(dsmen are o(r professional leaders= setting the tone for o(r 9or? and o(r
approa)h to the different types of disp(tes 9e see. This year= 9e have invested heavily
in the development of o(r om2(dsmen in their )apa)ity as the professional leaders in
o(r organisation. O(r )ontin(ing professional development programme helps them
?eep their ?no9ledge and s?ills (p to date= and they s(pport o(r ad;(di)ators thro(gh
mentoring and 2y sharing their ?no9ledge. Ne9 om2(dsmen go thro(gh a rigoro(s
ind()tion programme B d(ring 9hi)h an eDperien)ed )olleag(e mentors them on every
aspe)t of their role.
sharing ?no9ledge and information
To ma?e s(re 9e approa)h )ases )onsistently= peopleVs ?no9ledge m(st 2e (p to date.
We share )ase9or? ne9s and information a)ross the organisation (sing a variety of
methods. We s(pplement this 9ith reg(lar in-ho(se )lini)s= mentoring sessions= 2riefings
and seminars B 9hi)h help (s share ?no9ledge= learn and improve. We also (se internal
dis)(ssion for(ms so that staff )an share their )omments= >(estions and vie9s a2o(t
)ase9or? iss(es.
We are also )ommitted to sharing o(r ?no9ledge 9ith the o(tside 9orld. Ma?ing more
information availa2le a2o(t o(r approa)h= informed 2y the )ases 9e have seen= ma?es it
easier for )ons(mers and finan)ial 2(sinesses to resolve more )omplaints themselves.
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We have p(2lished more te)hni)al notes on o(r 9e2site= as 9ell as data on 2oth the
vol(me and types of )omplaints 9e see. Ey the end of Mar)h 2014 9e had p(2lished
nearly 23=000 om2(dsman de)isions on o(r 9e2site.
training
To deliver high >(ality servi)es= 9e m(st train people properly B from the moment they
;oin the organisation and thro(gho(t their time 9ith (s. We provide a 9ide variety of
learning opport(nities= in)l(ding manager-led ^ho9 to_ 9or?shops= l(n)h and learn
sessions= spea?er programmes and leadership net9or?ing events. On average over the
year o(r staff ea)h (ndertoo? over seven days of in-ho(se training= in)l(ding s(2;e)ts
s()h as management s?ills= leadership= 2(siness infl(en)ing= and te)hni)al training.
And 9e have )ontin(ed to (se an ^a)ademy-style_ approa)h for o(r ind()tion
programme to develop ne9 ad;(di)ators over a \-12 9ee? period. This training is a 2lend
of ta(ght mod(les= mentor s(pport and on-the-;o2 training and s(pervision=
)overing te)hni)al prod()t ?no9ledge and )ore )ase-handling s?ills.
We a)tively s(pport and mentor ne9 ad;(di)ators as they ta?e on ^live_ )ases= and
provide feed2a)? on 2oth the >(ality of their )ase assessment and on their )(stomer
servi)e standards. We )ontin(e to assess essential te)hni)al s?ills as ad;(di)ators
develop and 9or? to9ards 2eing a))redited at ?ey tas?s. Where ad;(di)ators have the
potential to progress >(i)?ly 9e s(pport this thro(gh an internship s)heme 9hi)h offers
more )hallenging 9or? assignments and time 9ith mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team. We
offer programmes for ad;(di)ators aspiring to move into line management= and have
piloted a similar approa)h for those 9ith the potential to 2e senior managers. Thro(gh
o(r ^aspiring_ programmes 9e provide development for middle and senior managers
9ho have leadership potential.
We have revie9ed o(r ad;(di)ator development programme and plan to pilot a ne9
programme aimed at different levels of ad;(di)ator eDperien)e. This 9ill in)orporate
some of the 2espo?e 9or? developed for (s 2y k(een Margaret University and 9ill (se
o(r om2(dsmen eDpertise to set the programme into )onteDt.
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employee engagement
We ?no9 that people give their 2est 9hen they 2elieve in 9hat they are doing= and
(nderstand the f(ll )onteDt of their 9or?. Strong employee engagement is vital to
delivering good )(stomer servi)e. O(r staff employee engagement team 9or? hard to
engage o(r staff f(lly in the 9or? of the om2(dsman servi)e= in)l(ding thro(gh:
!

o(r employee ne9sletters= )onne)t and on the go

!

^as? the eDe)(tive_ >(estion times

!

for(ms= 2(lletin 2oards and )hat-rooms on o(r intranet

!

the )hief eDe)(tiveVs 2log B 9ith )omments and postings from staff

!

d0se)onds intervie9s on the intranet= introd()ing ne9 staff and pro;e)ts informally

!

divisional staff engagement 2y managers thro(gho(t the organisation

!

formal )as)ade me)hanisms

O(r information and )ons(ltation )ommittee (ICC) is o(r more formal me)hanism for
eD)hanging information and )ons(lting 9ith employee representatives. A reg(lar
programme of meetings has 2een set (p 9ith the ICC to )ons(lt on a 9ide range of topi)s.
These in)l(de organisational plans and performan)e= potential organisational )hanges=
9or?ing )onditions= and staffing and training iss(es.
In Fe2r(ary 2014 the S(nday Times Eest Companies s(rvey )onfirmed on)e again that 9e
are a ^Top 100_ organisation to 9or? for. Resear)h s(ggests that the most motivated and
enth(siasti) staff provide the 2est )(stomer servi)e B and ta?ing part in the s(rvey helps
(s meas(re ho9 9e are doing in this area.
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health and safety
We are )ommitted to prote)ting the health= safety and 9ell2eing of everyone 9ho 9or?s for
(s and 9ith (s= and 9e have a dedi)ated health and safety team. An eDternal a(dit in 2011
made re)ommendations and 9e p(t together a plan to a)t on them B 9ith ann(al
milestones to meas(re o(r progress. We finished the year ahead of the targets 9e had set
o(rselves and d(ring the past 12 months have introd()ed:
!

ne9 systems for re)ording in)identsF

!

integrated IT systems for managing des? assessments and the assessments of
ris?s a)ross the 9hole organi`ationF

!

e-learning as part of the miD of training mod(les for health and safety B in)reasing
a))essi2ility to training in a simple and effi)ient 9ay.

The engagement of staff thro(gh health and safety )ommittee meetings has helped in the
raising of staff a9areness. We )ontin(e to revie9 performan)e and set ne9 targets as part
of the improvement plan.
D(ring the year= the follo9ing health and safety matters 9ere reported 2y o(r employees:
!

9or? related a))idents B 25

!

there 9ere no RIDDOR in)idents (reporting of in;(ries= diseases and dangero(s
o))(rren)es)

!

ill health re>(iring first aid attention B 75
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)orporate so)ial responsi2ility
Many of o(r employees tell (s they )hose to 9or? here 2e)a(se of o(r val(es B and
2e)a(se o(r 9or? in resolving peopleVs )omplaints has a positive impa)t. We do as m()h
as 9e )an to maDimise this impa)t. For eDample= thro(gh o(r o(trea)h programme= 9e
provide frontline )omplaints training to h(ndreds of )omm(nity and advi)e 9or?ers
a)ross the UK ea)h year B empo9ering them to sort o(t pro2lems as tr(sted
intermediaries in their lo)al )omm(nities.
O(r relationship 9ith the East London E(siness Allian)e has ena2led (s to develop a range
of vol(nteering opport(nities for o(r staff. This in)l(des providing CV and intervie9 s?ills
for yo(ng people 9ithin the 2oro(gh of To9er HamletsF 2efriending s(pport thro(gh Age
UKF pra)ti)al s(pport to lo)al gro(ps to improve their environmentsF and 9ee?ly litera)y
and n(mera)y )lasses to a lo)al s)hool. We also en)o(rage o(r employees to play an a)tive
part in their o9n )omm(nities.
O(r staff also vote for o(r )harity of the year. In 2013O2014 9e raised over i47=000 for o(r
)hosen )harity= Ma)millan Can)er Care= thro(gh a n(m2er of f(ndraising a)tivities. We also
developed a strong engagement relationship 9ith Ma)millan= in)reasing o(r employeesV
(nderstanding of the impa)t of dealing 9ith finan)ial iss(es that )an)er )an 2ring. We hope
to 2(ild on this approa)h 9ith o(r )hosen )harity for 2014O2015= the Al`heimerVs So)iety.
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managing o(r information
O(r organisation holds personal information a2o(t a large n(m2er of people. Some of this
is sensitive personal data that isnVt in the p(2li) domain= s()h as finan)ial information or
health re)ords. We also hold personal data a2o(t o(r o9n staff. We have a legal d(ty to
prote)t the personal data that 9e hold (nder the Data Prote)tion A)t 1\\8.
The in)reasing n(m2er of )omplaints 9e have re)eived means that 9e no9 hold more
personal data than ever 2efore= and in response 9e are f(rther strengthening ho9 9e loo?
after it. In 2013O2014 9e set (p a gro(p of senior staff dra9n from a)ross the servi)e to
ta?e responsi2ility for data prote)tion iss(es= identifying areas of potential ris? and
ma?ing s(re they 9ere dealt 9ith. We train all o(r employees in ho9 to handle data d(ring
their ind()tion and thro(gho(t their time 9ith (s.

freedom of information
We 2e)ame s(2;e)t to the Freedom of Information A)t 2000 in Novem2er 2011. Sin)e then=
9e have re)eived more than 710 re>(ests for information. These re>(ests have tended to
)over three 2road areas: individ(al )ases= )orporate information= and re>(ests for more
detailed information a2o(t )omplaints than 9e )(rrently p(2lish every siD months on o(r
9e2site. We no9 also p(2lish the de)isions made 2y o(r om2(dsmen as part of o(r
)ommitment to 9or?ing openly.
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governan)e statement
o(r 2oard of non-eDe)(tive dire)tors
Sir Ni)holas Montag( KCE ()hairman)
Ni)? Montag( 9as appointed )hairman of the 2oard on 1 Fe2r(ary 2012. He is also
)hairman of the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
Ni)? is )hair of the k(een Mary m Westfield Fo(ndation and also )hair of the Co(n)il= k(een
Mary= University of London.
Previo(sly= Ni)? 9as )hairman of the Aviva UK Life With-Profits Committee= a dire)tor of the
Pension Corporation and a Dire)tor of nafinity. He is also a former )hairman of the 2oard of
Inland Reven(e. Ni)? Montag(Vs term of offi)e is )(rrently d(e to end on 31 Jan(ary 2015.

G9yn E(rr
G9yn E(rr 9as appointed to the 2oard on 1 O)to2er 2011. She is a mem2er of the
nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
G9yn is a non-eDe)(tive dire)tor of Sains2(ryVs Ean?= J(st-Eat pl)= Wem2ley National
Stadi(m Limited and Hammerson Pl). Until very re)ently= G9yn 9as a mem2er of the
Operating 2oard at J Sains2(ry pl) 9here she 9as the C(stomer Servi)e and Colleag(e
Dire)tor. This in)l(ded responsi2ility for H(man Reso(r)es= C(stomer Servi)e= Corporate
Responsi2ility and Corporate Comm(ni)ations= as 9ell as sponsorship s)hemes in)l(ding
the Paralympi) Games Programme.
She has over 25 yearsp 2(siness eDperien)e= in)l(ding five years 9ith Nestle Ro9ntree
and over 13 years 9ith ASDAOWalMart 9here she held vario(s 2oard-level positions.
Eefore ;oining Sains2(ryps= G9yn fo(nded her o9n mar?eting )ons(ltan)y.
G9yn E(rrVs term of offi)e is )(rrently d(e to end on 1 O)to2er 2014.
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Alan Jen?ins
Alan Jen?ins 9as appointed to the 2oard on 23 Fe2r(ary 2011. He is a mem2er of the a(dit
)ommittee and the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
Alan is a non-eDe)(tive dire)tor of UK Trade m Investment= the Cro9n Prose)(tion
Servi)e= and the Pension Prote)tion F(ndF and a dire)tor of Gross Hill Properties Ltd=
Sydney and London Properties Ltd= North)o(rt Ltd= GPS Asso)iates and GPS
Malta Ltd.
Alan )(rrently is also )hairman of the 2oard of tr(stees of Men)ap Tr(st
Company Ltd and Lattit(de Glo2al Vol(nteering and a tr(stee of the London
Middle East Instit(te at the S)hool of Oriental and Afri)an St(dies.
D(ring his )areer= he has 2een a vi)e )hairman of the International Instit(te for
Environment m Development= managing partner of Frere Cholmeley Eis)hoff=
a partner and )hairman at Eversheds LLP= and an independent non-eDe)(tive at PKF
(UK) LLP.
Alan Jen?insV term of offi)e is )(rrently d(e to end on 22 Fe2r(ary 2017.

J(lian Lee
J(lian Lee 9as appointed to the 2oard on 23 Fe2r(ary 2005. He is )hairman of the a(dit
)ommittee and also a mem2er of the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
J(lian is )(rrently )hairman of the Erighton m S(sseD University Hospitals Tr(st. He r(ns a
strategy and ris? )ons(ltan)y and he is also a J(sti)e of the Pea)e on the Northern S(sseD
Een)h.
J(lian has 2een a Commissioner of the Legal Servi)es Commission= the Maritime m
Coastg(ard Agen)y and mem2er of the Department for TransportVs Maritime Advisory
Eoard= )hairman of NHS S(rrey and of NHS Erighton m Hove and a non-eDe)(tive dire)tor
of So(th East Coast Am2(lan)e Servi)e. D(ring his )areer he 9as )hairman of Allied
Carpets pl)= )hief eDe)(tive of Eri)om Gro(p pl)= managing dire)tor of Eritish m
Common9ealth Holdings pl)= International )hief operating offi)er of Phi2ro Solomon In)
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and a partner in Arth(r Andersen m Co.
J(lian LeeVs term of offi)e is d(e to end on 22 Fe2r(ary 2015.

Earoness (Maeve) Sherlo)? OEE
Maeve Sherlo)? 9as appointed to the 2oard on 23 Fe2r(ary 2008. She is the senior
independent dire)tor and a mem2er of the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
Maeve 9as a mem2er of the a(dit )ommittee (ntil 31 May 2013.
Maeve is a mem2er of the Ho(se of Lords and is a shado9 Minister for Wor? and Pensions.
She is also )(rrently (nderta?ing resear)h for a do)torate at D(rham University and )hairs
Chapel St= a )harita2le enterprise that delivers ed()ation= health and family servi)es.
Previo(sly= she has 9or?ed as )hief eDe)(tive of the Ref(gee Co(n)il and of the )harity
One Parent Families. She spent three years as a f(ll-time mem2er of the Co(n)il of
E)onomi) Advisers in HM Treas(ry. She served as a )ommissioner at the E>(ality and
H(man Rights Commission and a non-eDe)(tive dire)tor of the Child Maintenan)e and
Enfor)ement Commission and 9as )hair of the National St(dent For(m.
Maeve Sherlo)?Vs term of offi)e is )(rrently d(e to end on 22 Fe2r(ary 2017.

Pat Stafford
Pat Stafford 9as appointed to the Eoard on 22 Fe2r(ary 2011 and is a mem2er of the
nomination and rem(neration )ommittee and the a(dit )ommittee.
Pat is vi)e )hair of G(ide Dogs and s(pports a n(m2er of other )harities as a mentor and
2(siness adviser. She has an eDtensive portfolio of previo(s NED roles in)l(ding at HMRC=
the Prin)es Tr(st and the National College for Tea)hing and Leadership. Her EDe)(tive
)areer in)l(des Gro(p Mar?eting Dire)tor at EUPA= Erand Dire)tor at Eritish Air9ays and
Managing Dire)tor at Corporate Positioning Servi)es.
Pat StaffordVs term of offi)e is )(rrently d(e to end on 22 Fe2r(ary 2017.
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)ompany se)retary
The )ompany se)retary= 9ith the help of the 2oard se)retary= s(pports the 2oard= its
)ommittees and the eDe)(tive team and ens(res all relevant pro)ed(res are follo9ed.
The )ompany se)retary is availa2le to provide independent advi)e to dire)tors on iss(es
relating to their responsi2ilities.
J(lia Cavanagh= finan)e and performan)e dire)tor= is the )ompany se)retary.
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the role of the 2oard
The Companies A)t 200d re>(ires dire)tors to a)t in a 9ay that they )onsider 9o(ld
2e most li?ely to promote the s())ess of their )ompany. Dire)tors are also eDpe)ted
to eDer)ise reasona2le )are= s?ill and diligen)e.
The role of the 2oard of the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e is to:
!

ens(re that the servi)e is properly reso(r)ed and a2le to )arry o(t its 9or?
effe)tively and independentlyF

!

appoint the panel of om2(dsmen (nder paragraphs 4 and 5 of s)hed(le 17 of
the Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000 (FSMA 2000) (9hi)h the 2oard has
delegated to the )hairman)F

!

appoint the independent assessor B 9ho deals 9ith )omplaints a2o(t the level
of servi)e 9e provide in o(r 9or? resolving )ons(mersV )omplaintsF

!

approve the draft 2(dget ea)h year for re)ommendation to the reg(lator (the
Finan)ial Cond()t A(thority (FCA) and the Finan)ial Servi)es A(thority (FSA)
2efore 1 April 2013F

!

approve (9ith the reg(lator) appropriate r(les in the Disp(te Resol(tion:
Complaints (DISP) se)tion of the reg(latorVs Hand2oo?F

!

prepare and approve an ann(al plan that sets o(t ho9 reso(r)es 9ill 2e (sedF

and
!

prepare and approve the ann(al revie9 B an overvie9 of the 9or? of the
om2(dsman servi)e.

The 2oard is 9holly )omprised of non-eDe)(tive dire)tors. Certain mem2ers of the
eDe)(tive team are invited to attend 2oard meetings= and the 2oard operates 2y
)om2ining eDe)(tive and non-eDe)(tive insight to govern the organisation effe)tively.
The )hairman and )hief eDe)(tive meet reg(larly to dis)(ss the operation and
development of the organisation. Their responsi2ilities are distin)t and )learly defined.
The )hairman ens(res that the organisation has a )lear strategy and dire)tion B 9ith
effe)tive management for its )(rrent and f(t(re needs. He ens(res the 2oard is
operating effe)tively in its de)ision ma?ing and its s(pport for the eDe)(tive B and that
the )hief om2(dsman and )hief eDe)(tive has effe)tive line management. In doing this
he has reg(lar meetings 9ith eDe)(tive team mem2ers on a one to one 2asis.
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The )hairman also has an important role as an am2assador for the organisation.

The )hief eDe)(tive is responsi2le for leading the development of strategy 9ithin
the organisation B and overseeing its delivery. He also leads the eDe)(tive in
ma?ing and implementing operational de)isions= and ens(ring that the 2oard has
)lear= timely and a))(rate information a2o(t performan)e and operations. The
)hief eDe)(tive is also responsi2le for appointing mem2ers of the eDe)(tive=
maintaining ?ey eDternal relationships and managing ris?s.
appointment of dire)tors
Under the arti)les of asso)iation= the 2oard m(st )onsist of a minim(m of three
dire)tors. On 31 Mar)h 2014= the 2oard )onsisted of siD dire)tors= all of 9hom 9ere
non-eDe)(tive.
Under S)hed(le 17 of the Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000 ^the )hairman and
other mem2ers of the 2oard m(st 2e persons appointed= and lia2le to removal from
offi)e_ 2y the reg(lator (the FCA= and previo(sly the FSA). The A)t also says that the
appointment of the )hairman m(st 2e approved 2y HM Treas(ry.
The FCA oversees the re)r(itment of the )hairman. All appointments to the 2oard follo9 an
open re)r(itment pro)ess= 9hi)h in)l(des advertising in the national press.
The re)r(itment pro)ess for non-eDe)(tive dire)tors to the organisation is overseen 2y
the 2oardVs nomination and rem(neration )ommittee (see pages 48 and 4\). The
)ommittee nominates s(ita2le )andidates to the reg(latorVs 2oard for approval.
When the FCA appoints a non-eDe)(tive dire)tor= it sends them a letter of appointment B
9hi)h in)l(des details of their terms and rem(neration. Details of rem(neration paid to
non-eDe)(tive dire)tors )an 2e fo(nd in the rem(neration report on pages 54 to 5d.
All non-eDe)(tive dire)tors go thro(gh an eDtensive ind()tion programme to introd()e
them to the organisation. This in)l(des meeting ea)h mem2er of the eDe)(tive team=
2eing g(ided thro(gh the ^end-to-end_ )omplaints pro)ess= and re)eiving a dire)torsV
hand2oo? of information a2o(t the organisation.
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At the 2eginning and end of 2oard meetings= non-eDe)(tive dire)tors have the opport(nity
to dis)(ss general matters that are affe)ting the organisation B and thro(gho(t the year=
(nderta?e a n(m2er of a)tivities to maintain and enhan)e their ?no9ledge of the servi)e
and its a)tivities.

)hanges to the 2oard d(ring the year
There have 2een no appointments to the 2oard in the finan)ial year. The FCA
approved the reappointment of J(lian Lee for a final year to Fe2r(ary 2015= and the
re-appointments of Maeve Sherlo)?= Alan Jen?ins and Pat Stafford to Fe2r(ary 2017.
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2oard meetings
The 2oard met ten times d(ring the finan)ial year 2013O2014. Attendan)e at 2oard and
)ommittee meetings is re)orded 2elo9:
2oard

a(dit

nomination m

meetings

)ommittee

rem(neration
)ommittee

Sir Ni)holas Montag(=

10O10

-

4O4

G9yn E(rr

8O10

-

4O4

Alan Jen?ins

\O10

5O5

4O4

J(lian Lee

10O10

5O5

4O4

Maeve Sherlo)?

10O10

-

2O3

Pat Stafford

10O10

5O5

3O3

)hairman

The )hairman leads the 2oard and ens(res that it meets its stat(tory and )orporate
responsi2ilities. The )hairman and the )hief eDe)(tiveO)hief om2(dsman set agendas in
advan)e= ens(ring that there is eno(gh time for important iss(es to 2e dis)(ssed= from
2oth an ass(ran)e and a strategi) perspe)tive. There is also an ass(ran)e frame9or?
9hi)h is revie9ed ann(ally and ens(res all ?ey ass(ran)e matters are revie9ed as
appropriate d(ring the year.
In the last year= a 2road spe)tr(m of ass(ran)e matters have )ome 2efore the 2oard B
ranging from >(arterly operational performan)e revie9s on health and safety and
s(staina2ility= to detailed dis)(ssions a2o(t the om2(dsmanVs management of ?ey
)orporate ris?s and its approa)h to its litigation 9or?. Dis)(ssion on ?ey strategi) iss(es
has in)l(ded managing the servi)eVs PPI )aseload and ma?ing s(re it stays relevant and
a2le to meet its )(stomersV needs in a )hanging 9orld.
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Min(tes of 2oard meetings are availa2le on o(r 9e2site B
999.finan)ial-om2(dsman.org.(?Oa2o(tOmin(tes.html

independen)e of the 2oard
Independen)e and impartiality are )entral to the om2(dsman servi)e B and these
prin)iples are enshrined in the relevant legislation.
The FCA appoints the non-eDe)(tive dire)tors to the 2oard on terms that ens(re
their independen)e from the FCA. The )hairmanVs appointment m(st also 2e
approved 2y HM Treas(ry.
Non-eDe)(tive dire)tors are mem2ers of the 2oard of the ^s)heme operator_ that
^administers_ the servi)e. These non-eDe)(tive dire)tors are the only mem2ers of the
)ompany )alled the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e Limited B 9hi)h is limited 2y
g(arantee and has no share )apital. The )ompany eDer)ises its right (nder the
Companies A)t 200d not to hold ann(al general meetings.
The non-eDe)(tive dire)tors are not involved in )onsidering individ(al )omplaints. Their
;o2 is to ta?e a strategi) overvie9= ens(ring the servi)e is properly reso(r)ed and a2le to
)arry o(t its 9or? effe)tively and independently.
On average= the )hairman spends t9o days ea)h 9ee? 9or?ing on om2(dsman servi)e
2(siness. The other non-eDe)(tive dire)tors 9or? aro(nd t9o days ea)h month for the
organisation. The eDe)(tive team is gratef(l to the dire)tors for the additional time they
give to s(pport a range of pro;e)ts and initiatives lin?ed to the strategi) development of
the organisation.
The senior independent dire)tor a)ts as an alternative point of )onta)t to the )hairman=
and meets ann(ally 9ith dire)tors eD)l(ding the )hairman to dis)(ss the performan)e of
the 2oard and the )hairman.
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)onfli)ts of interest
Under the Companies A)t 200d= the 2oard )an a(thorise any potential )onfli)ts of
interest that may arise B and impose 9hatever limits or )onditions it )onsiders
appropriate. A register of )onfli)ts is maintained B and revie9ed reg(larly to ?eep all the
details (p to date. Eefore a ne9 non-eDe)(tive dire)tor is appointed= they m(st see?
appropriate a(thorisation for any potential )onfli)ts of interest. EDisting non-eDe)(tive
dire)tors m(st see? a(thorisation as and 9hen potential )onfli)ts arise.

ten(re poli)y
Dire)tors are appointed for an initial period of no more than three years B or no more than
five years in the )ase of the )hairman. Unless a dire)tor resigns 2efore the end of their
term of offi)e= their period of offi)e finishes at the end of the term.
A non-eDe)(tive dire)tor may 2e reappointed 2y the FCA. In the )ase of the )hairman=
the reappointment has to 2e approved 2y HM Treas(ry. Any non-eDe)(tive dire)tor )an
2e reappointed= 2(t they )annot serve for more than a total of ten years. In the )ase of
the )hairman= this ten-year period in)l(des any time d(ring 9hi)h they a)ted as a noneDe)(tive dire)tor.
A non-eDe)(tive dire)tor 9ho 9ants to resign 2efore their term of offi)e 9o(ld other9ise
2e d(e to end m(st give at least three monthsV noti)e in 9riting 2oth to the )hairman and
the FCA.

performan)e eval(ation
Ea)h year the Eoard )arries o(t a formal eval(ation of its o9n performan)e= and that of its
)ommittees and individ(al non-eDe)(tive dire)tors. In this eval(ation= the Eoard )onsiders
the 2alan)e of its s?ills= eDperien)e and ?no9ledge of the organisation= its diversity
(in)l(ding gender)= ho9 it 9or?s together as a (nit= and other fa)tors that infl(en)e its
effe)tiveness.
For 2013O2014= the eDer)ise 9as )arried o(t 2y an eDternal revie9er= in ?eeping 9ith 2est
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pra)ti)e 9hi)h re)ommends an independent eval(ation every three years. Follo9ing a
tender eDer)ise= the Eoard appointed J(dy Delafor)e= of FSTP Glo2al= to (nderta?e the
revie9. This too? the form of a )onfidential >(estionnaire on the Eoard and ea)h of the
s(2)ommitteesF 1:1 )onversations 2et9een the revie9er and the non-eDe)(tive dire)tors
and the eDe)(tive teamF and )ons(ltation 9ith the FCA.
The Eoard 9el)omed the revie9 findings 9hi)h a)?no9ledged a 9ell-f(n)tioning and
effe)tive Eoard overseeing a 9ell-r(n organisation. It fo(nd 9e had solid governan)e in
pla)e and re)ognised the strength of the )hair and his non-eDe)(tive dire)tors= and
a)?no9ledged an a2le senior management team. The Eoard a))epted the need to address
the areas of improvement identified in the report. Eroadly= these 9ere aimed at getting a
2etter 2alan)e 2et9een the 2oardVs ass(ran)e role and its strategi) role= and
disting(ishing 2etter 2et9een the respe)tive Eoard and eDe)(tive management
responsi2ilities. Other re)ommendations to()hed on some more ro(tine operational
enhan)ements= for eDample= aro(nd the early )ir)(lation of draft agendas and min(tes.

indemnity of dire)tors
To the eDtent permitted 2y la9 and 2y the )ompanyVs arti)les of asso)iation= the )ompany
indemnifies ea)h non-eDe)(tive dire)tor in relation to lia2ilities 9hi)h may atta)h to them
in their )apa)ity as dire)tors.
Dire)torsV and offi)ersV lia2ility ins(ran)e )over is in pla)e for the non-eDe)(tive
dire)tors. S(2;e)t to the provisions of UK legislation= the )ompanyVs arti)les of
asso)iation provide an indemnity for non-eDe)(tive dire)tors in relation to )osts that
they may in)(r in defending any pro)eedings 2ro(ght against them arising o(t of
their positions as non-eDe)(tive dire)tors B 9here they are a)>(itted or 9here the
)o(rt gives ;(dgment in their favo(r.

)orporate governan)e
As a )ompany limited 2y g(arantee= the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e is not o2liged to
)omply 9ith the UK Corporate Governan)e Code. Ho9ever= the organisation does aim to
maintain the highest standards of )orporate governan)e= and to )omply 9ith the Code as
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far as possi2le.
In 2013O2014= follo9ing )hanges introd()ed in the Finan)ial Servi)es A)t 2012= the
Comptroller and A(ditor General ass(med responsi2ility for the a(dit of the om2(dsman
servi)eVs ann(al a))o(nts. The servi)e does not have to prod()e a))o(nts in line 9ith
(s(al HM Treas(ry g(idan)e for government departments (^managing p(2li) money_
and the finan)ial reporting man(al). Ho9ever= in )ommon 9ith other mem2ers of the
reg(latory family the om2(dsman servi)e is dis)losing a greater range of information
in its a))o(nts this year= in)l(ding detail on eDit pa)?ages for staff and the H(tton fair
pay ratio.
The 2oard is )ommitted to set the )ompanyVs strategi) goals 9hile providing the leadership
to oversee its delivery.
The )ompany does not have any shareholders B and does not hold an ann(al general
meeting B so non-eDe)(tive dire)tors are not s(2mitted for re-ele)tion= and are not a2le to
maintain dialog(e 9ith shareholders. The servi)e engages 9ith a 9ide range of people
9ho have an interest in o(r 9or? B in)l(ding finan)ial 2(sinesses and trade 2odies=
)ons(mer gro(ps= )laims managers= the media and parliamentarians= reg(lators and
government.
There is more information in o(r ann(al revie9 a2o(t o(r o(trea)h and eDternal liaison
a)tivities.

appointment of om2(dsmen
It is the 2oardVs responsi2ility to appoint om2(dsmen on terms that g(arantee their
independen)e. As at Mar)h 2014= the om2(dsman panel is led 2y Tony Eoorman= as )hief
eDe)(tive and )hief om2(dsman (interim) B s(pported 2y one prin)ipal om2(dsman= siD
lead om2(dsmen= t9o managing om2(dsmen and 1d3 other om2(dsmen. Ea)h mem2er of
the panel is appointed 2y the 2oard (nder paragraphs 4 and 5 to s)hed(le 17 of the
Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000.
O(r om2(dsmenVs professional= a)ademi) and te)hni)al >(alifi)ations )over every area
that is relevant to o(r 9or?. Ea)h one is an eDpert in their o9n field B and their
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spe)ialisms in)l(de the la9 and professional servi)es= 2an?ing and )redit= mortgages=
ins(ran)e= and investment and pensions.
There is more information a2o(t o(r panel of om2(dsman on o(r 9e2site B
999.finan)ial-om2(dsman.org.(?Oa2o(tOpanel-om2(dsmen.html
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2oard )ommittees
the a(dit )ommittee
The a(dit )ommittee met five times d(ring the year. Mem2ers of the a(dit
)ommittee 9ere:
!

J(lian Lee ()hair)

!

Alan Jen?ins

!

Maeve Sherlo)? ((ntil May 2013)

!

Pat Stafford (from J(ne 2013)

The 2oard is satisfied that the )om2ined ?no9ledge and eDperien)e of the a(dit
)ommittee mem2ers ens(res that it is a2le to f(lfil its responsi2ilities effe)tively.
J(lian Lee= )hair of the a(dit )ommittee= has signifi)ant finan)ial eDperien)e: he is a
fello9 of the Instit(te of Chartered A))o(ntants in England and Wales= has 2een a partner
in a glo2al a))o(nting firm= held )hief operating offi)er and )hief eDe)(tive offi)er
positions in large listed )ompanies in the UK= 9or?ed in investment and )orporate
2an?ing and 9ith large private e>(ity organisations= and has served on a(dit )ommittees
in siD different organisations.
All mem2ers of the a(dit )ommittee re)eive any s(pport they need to )arry o(t their role
effe)tively.
The a(dit )ommitteeVs main terms of referen)e are:
!

finan)ial reporting
To revie9 and )hallenge a))o(nting poli)ies adopted and a))o(nting pra)ti)es (sed
for (n(s(al or signifi)ant transa)tionsF and to assess 9hether appropriate
standards have 2een follo9ed.

!

internal )ontrols and ris?-management systems
To ?eep (nder revie9 the ade>(a)y and effe)tiveness of internal finan)ial
)ontrol= and internal )ontrol and ris? management systems.
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!

)omplian)e= 9histle2lo9ing and fra(d
To revie9 ho9 ade>(ate o(r arrangements are for employees and )ontra)tors to raise
)on)erns= in )onfiden)e= a2o(t possi2le 9rongdoing in finan)ial reporting or other
matters.

!

internal a(dit
To monitor and revie9 ho9 effe)tive o(r internal a(dit f(n)tion is= in the )onteDt of
the overall ris? management and independent ass(ran)e B and to approve the
appointment and removal of the internal a(ditor.

!

eDternal a(dit
To oversee the relationship 9ith the eDternal a(ditors. The NAO 9ere appointed as the
as the servi)eVs eDternal a(ditors (nder the Finan)ial Servi)es A)t 2012= repla)ing
Ea?er Tilly. The NAO has dire)t a))ess to the )hairman to dis)(ss finan)ial reporting
matters and is invited to all a(dit )ommittee meetings.

D(ring the year= the )ommittee )onsidered matters in)l(ding the val(ation of the defined
2enefit pension s)heme= the reven(e re)ognition poli)y and the a))o(nting approa)h in
relation to the om2(dsman servi)eVs property portfolio. The )ommittee also ?ept progress
against the ann(al internal a(dit plan (nder revie9= )onsidered all )ompleted internal
a(dits in the year= and )he)?ed progress against any o(tstanding a)tions. It noted the
)orporate ris? register at ea)h meeting and the a)tions 2eing ta?en to manage ris?s
appropriately. Its programme of periodi) ^deep dive_ revie9s in)l(ded a loo? at the
potential ris?s for the servi)e in p(2lishing om2(dsman de)isions= a ne9 stat(tory
re>(irement for 2012O2013 on9ards. The )ommittee also attended a detailed 2riefing on
the servi)eVs pension s)hemes= r(n 2y Aon He9itt (9ho provide a)t(arial servi)es) to
ena2le them to f(lly )onsider the triennial val(ation of the defined 2enefit pension
s)heme and the FRS 17 val(ation ass(mptions.
The )hief eDe)(tive and )hief om2(dsman= dire)tor of finan)e and performan)e= head of
ris? and governan)e and head of strategi) analysis are invited to attend all a(dit
)ommittee meetings. The eDternal and internal a(ditors are also invited to attend
the meetings.
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The )ommitteeVs f(ll terms of referen)e are availa2le on o(r 9e2site B
999.finan)ial-om2(dsman.org.(?Oa2o(tOa(dith)ommittee.pdf

the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee
Chaired 2y Ni)? Montag(= the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee met fo(r
times d(ring the year. Starting from May 2013= all mem2ers of the 2oard are on
the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee.
The nomination and rem(neration )ommitteeVs main terms of referen)e are:
!

rem(neration strategy
To oversee the rem(neration strategy for eDe)(tive and other senior posts. To
)onsider and agree proposals from the )hief eDe)(tiveO)hief om2(dsman
)on)erning rem(neration of senior eDe)(tive staff and om2(dsmen= levels of
rem(neration for all employees= and ma;or )hanges to employee re9ard str()t(res.

!

2oard str()t(re
To revie9 on a reg(lar 2asis the str()t(re= si`e and )omposition of the 2oard B
in)l(ding the re>(ired s?ills= ?no9ledge and eDperien)e of the non-eDe)(tive
dire)tors. To ma?e re)ommendations to the reg(lator a2o(t appointments and reappointments of 2oard mem2ers.

!

s())ession planning
To ma?e re)ommendations to the 2oard a2o(t the appointment of the )hief
eDe)(tiveO)hief om2(dsman and to ens(re s())ession planning for the post.
To revie9 on a siD-monthly 2asis B 9ith the )hief eDe)(tiveO)hief om2(dsman
B the overall performan)e and potential of the om2(dsman servi)eVs senior team=
and the s())ession and re)r(itment ris?s for )riti)al senior posts. To ens(re
s())ession planning for non-eDe)(tive dire)tors on the 2oard. To assess the s?ills
and eDperien)e re>(ired to fill the post B ta?ing into a))o(nt the eDisting s?ills and
eDperien)e already represented on the 2oard.
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D(ring the year= the )ommittee made re)ommendations to the FCA 2oard on the reappointment of fo(r of the non-eDe)(tive dire)tors: J(lian Lee= Maeve Sherlo)?= Alan
Jen?ins and Pat Stafford. In ea)h instan)e 9here an appointment 9as )onsidered the noneDe)(tive dire)tor )on)erned left the dis)(ssion. They have also 2een involved in the
preparations for the 2014O2015 re)r(itment of a ne9 non-eDe)(tive dire)tor and a )hief
eDe)(tive and )hief om2(dsman. They )ontin(e to ta?e an a)tive role in revie9ing
s())ession planning and the organisational talent programmes more generally.
The )hief eDe)(tive and the dire)tor of h(man reso(r)es and organisational
development are invited to attend all )ommittee meetings. Ho9ever= they didnVt
attend 9hen their o9n performan)e 9as dis)(ssed.
The )ommitteeVs f(ll terms of referen)e are availa2le on o(r 9e2site B
999.finan)ial-om2(dsman.org.(?Oa2o(tOrem(nerationh)ommittee.pdf
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the eDe)(tive
The 2oard is s(pported 2y the eDe)(tive team= 9ho are responsi2le for the dayto-day management of the organisation. After fo(r years in the role= d(ring
9hi)h time she led the servi)e from dealing 9ith 150=000 )omplaints a year to
over half a million= Natalie Ceeney stepped do9n as )hief om2(dsman and )hief
eDe)(tive. Tony Eoorman= as NatalieVs dep(ty= 9as appointed )hief om2(dsman
and )hief eDe)(tive on an interim 2asis 9hile the 2oard started the pro)ess to
identify and appoint a s())essor.
The follo9ing people served on the eDe)(tive team d(ring the year:
!

Tony Eoorman

)hief eDe)(tive and )hief om2(dsman (interim) appointed on 13 De)em2er 2013
(previo(sly as dep(ty )hief eDe)(tive)
!

Natalie Ceeney
)hief eDe)(tive and )hief om2(dsman - stepped do9n on 13 De)em2er 2013

!

Li` Era)?ley

strategi) servi)e development dire)tor B ;oined the servi)e and the eDe)(tive
team on 2 April 2013
!

J(lia Cavanagh

finan)e and performan)e dire)torO)ompany se)retary
!

David Cress9ell

)omm(ni)ations and insight dire)tor
!

Chris M)Dermott

operations dire)tor
!

Caroline Wayman

prin)ipal om2(dsmanOlegal dire)tor
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!

Ja)>(ie Wiggett

HR and organisational development dire)tor
Led 2y Tony Eoorman= the interim )hief eDe)(tiveO)hief om2(dsman= the eDe)(tive team:
!

propose and manage the 2(dget= and approve ma;or eDpendit(reF

!

plan= prioritise and oversee the delivery of the organisationVs strategy and
)ommitmentsF

!

ens(re the organisation is r(nning effe)tively and effi)ientlyF and

!

manage ris?s.

internal a(dit
We have engaged Pri)e9aterho(seCoopers UK LLP (P9C) as internal a(ditors (nder a
dire)ted o(tso(r)ed arrangement. As o(r internal a(ditors they agree 9ith (s an ann(al
programme of a(dits 2ased on o(r )om2ined assessment of the servi)eVs o2;e)tives= the
ris?s to a)hieving those o2;e)tives= and other relevant fa)tors s()h as reg(latory or
legislative re>(irements. This programme is agreed 9ith the a(dit )ommittee= and the
internal a(ditors attend a(dit )ommittee meetings to report on the a(dit findings. The
eDternal a(ditors also re)eive )opies of the reports and are a2le to parti)ipate in
dis)(ssions at the a(dit )ommittee as appropriate. The )hairman of the a(dit )ommittee is
availa2le to dis)(ss any relevant matters 9ith the internal a(ditors at any time.
The programme in 2013O2014 in)l(ded a(dits of operational= finan)ial= and information
te)hnology pro)esses= as 9ell as revie9s of o(r )omplian)e 9ith legislative re>(irements.
Some of the main a(dits fo)(sed on the 9ay 9e >(ality ass(re o(r )ase9or? approa)hF o(r
?ey finan)ial and information te)hnology )ontrolsF and ho9 9e identify and administer
ref(nds to 2(sinesses. These internal a(dits helped to identify a n(m2er of a)tions to
f(rther strengthen o(r )ontrol environment 9hi)h 9e have in)orporated into an a)tion log
to re)ord progress against all re)ommendations. Updates 9ere provided at ea)h a(dit
)ommittee meeting.
P9CVs )ontra)t to provide internal a(dit servi)es 9ill end in 2014O2015 and 9e 9ill 2e
r(nning a formal tender pro)ess to identify the 2est provider to ta?e this relationship
for9ard for the neDt three years.
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ris? management and internal )ontrol
We have )ontin(ed to enhan)e the servi)eVs approa)h to ris? management and
internal )ontrols. We have signifi)antly in)reased the )apa)ity of o(r ris? and
governan)e f(n)tion 9ith dedi)ated reso(r)e to s(pport the a(dit )ommittee and
the internal a(dit pro)ess= and also to provide more proa)tive s(pport to the
servi)e in improving its ris? management approa)h and governan)e at all levels.
The fo)(s on improving the governan)e frame9or? 9itho(t 2e)oming
2(rea()rati) 9as one of the ?ey priorities for the servi)e over the year= and 9ill
remain an area of fo)(s as 9e head into 2014O2015.
As in previo(s years 9e revie9ed o(r internal governan)e arrangements at a senior level=
in parti)(lar the operation of the eDe)(tive )ommittee and its s(2-)ommittees. This
in)l(ded )onsideration of s(pporting me)hanisms for senior de)ision ma?ing= ris?
management= )omm(ni)ation and loo?ing at ho9 9e ens(re o(r de)ision ma?ing is 9ell
informed. We )ontin(ed to develop the )ommittee str()t(re= in parti)(lar 2y adding a
ne9 oversight 2oard for pro;e)t 9or? ta?ing pla)e in the servi)e. This red()es the ris? of
pro;e)ts failing or 2eing d(pli)ated= and 9ill help (s gain the most val(e o(t of the
vario(s pro;e)ts 9e are loo?ing to r(n.
The 2oard and eDe)(tive (nderta?e an ann(al strategi) revie9 of the ris?s fa)ing the
organisation= and (se this as the 2asis for rolling monthly revie9s of )orporate ris?s for
the year ahead. This revie9 fo)(ses on ho9 9e deal 9ith )(rrent ris?s= progress 9ith
mitigating a)tions= or )hanges in o(r environment that might mean 9e are s(2;e)t to
ne9 or different ris?s. The (pdated )orporate ris? register is provided to ea)h 2oard
and a(dit )ommittee meeting= and a(dit )ommittee identifies ?ey ris?s for ^deep dive_
revie9s. We also maintain a ris? register for ma;or or high ris? )hange programmes
and in 2014O2015 9ill 2e 9or?ing to develop o(r ris? management approa)h a)ross
the servi)e.
We have a )lear 9histle2lo9ing poli)y in o(r staff hand2oo? 9ith appropriate )onta)t
details for staff mem2ers and g(idan)e on ho9 to es)alate any )on)erns they may have
if ne)essary.
O(r E(siness Contin(ity Plans have 2een (pdated 9ith ea)h main department )reating
their o9n plans and an agreement on a programme of eDer)ising these plans. A revie9 of
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these plans 9ill 2e )arried o(t on a 2i-ann(al 2asis going for9ard.
The ?ey organisational ris?s are set o(t on pages 11-13.

the independent assessor
The independent assessor is appointed 2y the 2oard and has her o9n offi)ial terms of
referen)e. She )an )onsider )omplaints from )ons(mers and 2(sinesses a2o(t the level of
servi)e provided 2y the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e. More information a2o(t the 9or? of
the independent assessor )an 2e fo(nd at 999.independent-assessor.org.(?.
The independent assessorVs remit does not )over disagreements a2o(t the merits of
individ(al )ases B that is= 9hether the servi)e 9as right to (phold or re;e)t a )omplaint
a2o(t a 2(siness.
The independent assessor meets 9ith mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team and the 2oard on a
formal 2asis >(arterly= and at other times as appropriate. D(ring these meetings the
independent assessorVs feed2a)? and re)ommendations are dis)(ssed= as 9ell as any
(nderlying themes in the )omplaints she has re)eived B and the a)tion that is 2eing ta?en
to address them. She has also met 9ith the 2oard mem2ers 9ho have 2een involved in
loo?ing at o(r >(ality arrangements in their role as )riti)al friends= 2oth 9ith and 9itho(t
the eDe)(tive team.
The independent assessor= Amerdeep Somal= 9as appointed 2y the 2oard on 3 J(ne 2013=
follo9ing a rigoro(s re)r(itment pro)ess. Her first ann(al report for the 2oard= setting the
findings and re)ommendations she has made d(ring the year= is on pages 8\ to \2. The
2oard has a))epted the independent assessorVs report and her re)ommendations in f(ll
and 9o(ld li?e to than? her for her )ontri2(tion to helping (s improve the servi)e 9e offer.
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rem(neration report
The 2oard )onsists entirely of non-eDe)(tive dire)tors 9ho do not parti)ipate in the
re9ard= pension or 2enefit s)hemes that 9e r(n for o(r employees. The fees paid to
dire)tors are not spe)ifi)ally related to individ(al or )olle)tive performan)e= and
dire)tors are not entitled to )ompensation for loss of offi)e.
Non-eDe)(tive dire)torsV fees are set ann(ally 2y the reg(lator and adopted 2y the
2oard. The nomination and rem(neration )ommittee )onsiders and approves eDe)(tive
rem(neration.
D(ring 2013O2014 the )hairman re)eived an ann(al fee of i74=\70. A fee of i24=500
9as paid to ea)h of the other non-eDe)(tive dire)tors= and an additional fee of i5=000
9as paid to those dire)tors 9ho )haired the a(dit )ommittee and the >(ality )ommittee.
The senior independent dire)tor also re)eived a fee e>(ivalent to that paid to
)ommittee )hairs.
All fees paid to non-eDe)(tive dire)tors 9ill remain (n)hanged for the 2014O2015
finan)ial year.
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!"#$

#"#%& ($$) ("r +$%r

#"#%& ($$) ("r +$%r

$!d$d -./-/.0

$!d$d -./-/.-

1

1

Sir Ni)holas Montag(

74=\70

74=\70

G9yn E(rr

24=500

24=500

Alan Jen?ins

1

24=500

2\=500

J(lian Lee

2

2\=500

2\=500

Maeve Sherlo)?

3

2\=500

2\=500

24=500

24=500

Pat Stafford
Janet Gaymer

4

-

20=417

Elaine Kempson

4

-

22=458

Roger Sanders

4

-

22=458

207=470

277=803

total
notes

1 Alan Jen?insV fee for 2012-13 in)l(des an additional fee for )hairing the >(ality )ommittee.
2 J(lian Leeps fee in)l(des an additional fee for )hairing the a(dit )ommittee.
3 Maeve Sherlo)?ps fee in)l(des an additional fee as the senior independent dire)tor.
4 Janet Gaymer= Elaine Kempson and Roger Sanders all left d(ring 2012O2013.
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D(ring the year= the independent assessor= Amerdeep Somal= re)eived a salary of i7\=28d
for 4 days a 9ee?= pension )ontri2(tions of i11=040 and other 2enefits amo(nting to
i3=028. Amerdeep Somal 2e)ame the independent assessor in J(ne 2013 B follo9ing Linda
Costelloe Ea?er 9ho stepped do9n as independent assessor at the end of her term in May
2013 (Linda re)eived a salary of i15=04d= pension )ontri2(tions of i2=5d1 and other 2enefits
i720 in the year).

eDpenses in)(rred 2y 2oard mem2ers
In line 9ith the memorand(m of asso)iation= the dire)tors are entitled to 2e paid travel=
hotel and other eDpenses= 9hi)h are reasona2le and have 2een properly in)(rred.
The dire)torsV eDpenses poli)y is availa2le on o(r 9e2site. The eDpenses in)(rred 2y=
or on 2ehalf of= the dire)tors d(ring the 2013O2014 finan)ial year are sho9n in the
follo9ing ta2le.

Sir Ni)holas Montag(
G9yn E(rr
Alan Jen?ins

travel

a))ommodation

entertaining

total

i

i

i

i

d
1=177

175

30

2\2

2\8

135

1=487

115

145

J(lian Lee

2=350

5\0

2d\

3=20\

Maeve Sherlo)?

1=8\5

1=217

154

3=2dd

Pat Stafford

2=822

175

122

3=11\

total

8=280

2=157

1=087

11=524
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eDe)(tive rem(neration
Rem(neration pa)?ages for mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team )omprise a salary= a re9ard
s)heme= pension 2enefits and other 2enefits in)l(ding health)are 2enefits
salary
Salaries for mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team are revie9ed ann(ally. Any in)reases refle)t
)hanges in responsi2ility= inflation= mar?et movements and individ(al performan)e. Salaries
for the )hief eDe)(tive= dep(ty )hief eDe)(tive and the prin)ipal om2(dsman also ta?e a))o(nt
of the ;(di)ial salary-s)ales.
re9ard s)heme
In line 9ith the re)ommendations of the H(tton Revie9 into Fair Pay in the P(2li) Se)tor
(Mar)h 2011) all mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team have their rem(neration str()t(red so that an
element of their salary is ^at ris?_. 15e of their salary is held 2a)? (ntil the end of the year B
and is paid only if the organisationVs performan)e is agreed 2y the 2oard to 2e satisfa)tory.
The level of payment is determined 2y the nomination and rem(neration )ommittee 9ho )an
also a9ard (p to an additional 5e of salary to individ(al eDe)(tives for eD)eptional
performan)e.
pension
Mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team are eligi2le to ;oin the non-)ontri2(tory defined-)ontri2(tion
pension s)heme= 9hi)h is open to all employees eD)ept non-eDe)(tive dire)tors. The
organisation ma?es a )ore )ontri2(tion as a per)entage of salary lin?ed to age. In addition=
the servi)e mat)hes individ(al fleDi2le )ontri2(tions to the s)heme (p to 3e of salary.
other 2enefits
Mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team are eligi2le to ta?e part in the fleDi2le 2enefit arrangements=
9hi)h are open to all employees eD)ept non-eDe)(tive dire)tors. These arrangements provide
life ass(ran)e ((p to fo(r times of salary)= permanent health )over= )riti)al illness )over
(from 1 J(ly 2013)= personal a))ident ins(ran)e and a health)are plan (to 31 De)em2er 2013).
All employees B in)l(ding the eDe)(tive team - re)eive a )ash 2enefit allo9an)e of id00 a year
they )an spend on other 2enefits availa2le (nder the fleDi2le 2enefit plan.
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rem(neration and 2enefits for the eDe)(tive team

note

salary*

pension

other

total for

total for year

2enefits**

year ended

ended

31O3O14

31O3O13

i

i

i

i

i

Tony Eoorman

1=2

235=\d4

24=010

33=432

2\3=40d

255=205

Natalie Ceeney

3

230=0\7

22=d00

d=053

258=750

25d=0d4

Li` Era)?ley

4

14\=1d7

1d=535

d=177

171=87\

-

J(lia Cavanagh

173=728

22=d38

\=382

205=748

1\7=52\

David Cress9ell

137=784

17=574

d=348

1d1=70d

157=25d

Chris M)Dermott

1\5=800

20=7\0

8=742

225=332

20\=d31

Caroline Wayman

1\5=800

24=450

d=770

227=020

20\=\44

Ja)>(ie Wiggett

137=784

17=574

d=117

1d1=475

157=134

1=45d=124

1dd=171

83=021

1=705=31d

1=422=7d3

total
*

Salary )ost represents 2ase salary in)l(ding salary at ris?.

** Other 2enefits are the )ost of providing )ore 2enefits= other than pension= thro(gh the
fleDi2le 2enefits s)heme. Eenefits provided in)l(de personal a))ident ins(ran)e= life
ass(ran)e= private medi)al ins(ran)e and in)ome prote)tion. In addition the )ost of the
fleD allo9an)e 9hi)h )an 2e (sed to a)>(ire other vol(ntary 2enefits is also in)l(ded (nder
other 2enefits.
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notes
1

Pension )ontri2(tions sho9n for Tony Eoorman 9ere paid as )ash in lie( of
parti)ipation in the pension s)heme.

2

Tony Eoorman had the 2enefit of a flat 9hi)h 9as leased 2y the servi)e in London
Do)?lands (ntil 31 May 2013. The )ost of the 2enefit (in)l(ding asso)iated taD)
together 9ith a l(mp s(m payment to9ards his relo)ation to London amo(nted to
i25=227 and is in)l(ded in ^other 2enefits_ (2012O13 i44=475). He has re)eived an
enhan)ed salary from De)em2er 2013 sin)e ta?ing the role of interim )hief eDe)(tive
and )hief om2(dsman follo9ing the depart(re of Natalie Ceeney.

3

Natalie Ceeney left the servi)e on 13 De)em2er 2013. In)l(ded in ^salary_ is a
payment of i71=\24 of 9hi)h i51=\24 relates to pay in lie( of noti)e.

4

Li` Era)?ley ;oined the servi)e on 2 April 2013.

eDpenses in)(rred 2y= or on 2ehalf of= mem2ers of the eDe)(tive team
note

travel

a))ommodation

entertaining

m s(2sisten)e

prof

total for the

s(2s

year ended
31O3O14

i

i

i

Tony Eoorman

408

444

dd2

1=514

Natalie Ceeney

\38

25

374

1=337

Li` Era)?ley

38d

d27

55

1=0d8

31

4d1

8

2=143

2=887

50

73

451

5=d\2

733

J(lia Cavanagh
David Cress9ell

1

Chris M)Dermott
Caroline Wayman

2

Ja)>(ie Wiggett
total

5=d\8
59

420

i

\20
5=080
524

83

70
\=d71

i

1=232

d=508
138

208

558

17=15\

notes
1. David Cress9ellVs travel= a))ommodation and s(2sisten)e eDpenses in)l(de vario(s
visits for o(r o(trea)h 9or?.
2. Caroline WaymanVs travel in)l(des a flight to attend an ed()ational programme on

Leading Change and Organisational Rene9al at Stanford University= California.

H(tton fair pay ratio
Reporting 2odies are re>(ired to dis)lose the relationship 2et9een the rem(neration of
the highest-paid dire)tor in their organisation and the median rem(neration of the
organisationVs 9or?for)e.
The rem(neration* of the highest-paid dire)tor** in the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e in the
finan)ial year 2013O2014 9as i2\3=40d (2012O2013: i228=152). This 9as \.77 times the
median rem(neration of the 9or?for)e= 9hi)h 9as i30=040. No employee re)eived
rem(neration in eD)ess of the highest paid dire)tor. This is the first year the Finan)ial
Om2(dsman Servi)e has 2een re>(ired to ma?e this dis)los(re and as s()h 9e are not a2le to
ma?e a prior year )omparison 2et9een the rem(neration of the highest-paid dire)tor and the
median pay of the 9or?for)e. Ho9ever= if the )al)(lation is amended to in)l(de employees only
(rather than total 9or?for)e)= the ratio 2et9een the highest paid dire)tor and the median pay of
employees in 2013O2014 9as \.\d times= )ompared to 7.77 in 2012O2013. Amo(nts in)l(ded
9ithin the highest paid dire)torVs rem(neration in 2013O2014 in)l(de a )ash allo9an)e in lie(
of a )ontri2(tion to the servi)e pension s)heme and a one off payment to assist 9ith relo)ation
)osts. ED)l(ding the non-re)(rring element of these items 2rings the ratio do9n to 8.13
(7.77 in 2012O2013).
*Rem(neration in)l(des salary= salary at ris?= and 2enefits-in-?ind. It does not in)l(de
severan)e payments= employer pension )ontri2(tions and the )ash e>(ivalent transfer val(e of
pensions.
** For the p(rpose of this note= dire)tor refers to 2oth non-eDe)(tive dire)tors and mem2ers of
the eDe)(tive team.
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eDit pa)?ages

2013-14

eDit pa)?ages 2y )ost
2and

2012-13

total n(m2er of eDit
pa)?ages 2y )ost 2and

total n(m2er of eDit
pa)?ages 2y )ost 2and

Less than i2=000

\2

d2

i2=001 to i10=000

22

1d

i10=001 to i25=000

3

d

i25=001 to i50=000

3

2

i50=001 to i100=000

1

3

Total n(m2er of eDit
pa)?ages

121

8\

Total payments (i)

4\2=48\

508=723

We have dis)losed the eDit payments a2ove on a )ash paid rather than a))r(als 2asis. In)l(ded
9ithin the finan)ial statements for 2013O2014 is i45d=751 relating to eDit pa)?ages
(2012O2013: i281=843). The highest payo(t d(ring the year 9as i71=\24 (2012O2013:
i\\=1d5). \2 pa)?ages 9ere for less than i2=000 (2012O2013: d2). D(e to o(r high levels of
re)r(itment 9e had a n(m2er of individ(als 9ho 9ere dismissed d(ring training d(e to their
not meeting o(r stri)t performan)e )riteria. O(r poli)y is that if an ad;(di)ator does not
s())essf(lly )omplete their training they are released from their )ontra)t immediately and paid
one monthVs pay in lie( of noti)e as there is no val(e to 2e derived from their )ontin(ing their
training. There 9ere no provisions held at the end of the year
(2012O2013: i34=03d).
There 9ere no eDit pa)?ages related to )omp(lsory red(ndan)ies in 2013O2014
(2012O2013: nil).
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This ta2le sho9s the salary 2ands in pla)e at 31 Mar)h 2014.
;o2 family

n(m2er of staff (FTE)*

range of salary earned **

eDe)(tive

7

i117=875 to i205=000

om2(dsmen= lead

1d0

i5\=373 to i113=348

72

i51=42\ to i120=000

managers

322

i2\=23d to i70=d23

ad;(di)ators

2=200

i22=000 to i58=\85

helpline staff

108

i22=000 to i34=15\

)ase9or? administration

350

i1d=125 to i41=42d

2d0

i17=173 to i80=800

om2(dsmen and managing
om2(dsmen
heads of department and
senior managers

staff
s(pport staff (in)l(ding
finan)e= IT= fa)ilities=
)omm(ni)ations and HR

*f(ll time e>(ivalents
** not in)l(ding salary at ris?
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pension s)heme
The organisation parti)ipates in the FSA pension plan B a vol(ntary= money p(r)hase=
non-)ontri2(tory s)heme. This pension s)heme is open to employees eD)ept for the
non-eDe)(tive dire)tors.
The om2(dsman servi)e pays )ontri2(tions on 2ehalf of employees at the rates in the
ta2le 2elo9. In addition= employees may ma?e eDtra )ontri2(tions from their fleDi2le
2enefit a))o(nt B (p to a maDim(m of 40e of their salary. For employees 9ho )hoose
to do this= the organisation ma?es a mat)hed )ontri2(tion (p to 3e of pensiona2le
salary.
age

)ontri2(tion rate

1d to 24

de of pensiona2le salary

25 to 2\

8e of pensiona2le salary

30 to 34

10e of pensiona2le salary

35 and over

12e of pensiona2le salary

There are f(rther details a2o(t the )ost of the pension s)heme in the notes to the
a))o(nts.
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statement of dire)torsV responsi2ility
The dire)tors are responsi2le for preparing the dire)torsV report and the finan)ial
statements in a))ordan)e 9ith appli)a2le la9 and reg(lations.
Company la9 re>(ires the dire)tors to prepare finan)ial statements for ea)h finan)ial
year. Under that la9 they have ele)ted to prepare the finan)ial statements in a))ordan)e
9ith United Kingdom Generally A))epted A))o(nting Pra)ti)e (United Kingdom
A))o(nting Standards and appli)a2le la9).
Under )ompany la9= the dire)tors m(st not approve the finan)ial statements (nless they
are satisfied that they give a tr(e and fair vie9 of the state of affairs of the )ompany= and
of the profit or loss of the )ompany for that period. In preparing these finan)ial
statements= the dire)tors are re>(ired to:
!

sele)t s(ita2le a))o(nting poli)ies and then apply them )onsistentlyF

!

ma?e ;(dgements and estimates that are reasona2le and pr(dentF

!

state 9hether appli)a2le UK A))o(nting Standards have 2een follo9ed= s(2;e)t to
any material depart(res dis)losed and eDplained in the finan)ial a))o(ntsF and

!

prepare the finan)ial statements on the going )on)ern 2asis (nless it is
inappropriate to pres(me that the )ompany 9ill )ontin(e in 2(siness.

The dire)tors are responsi2le for ?eeping ade>(ate a))o(nting re)ords that:
!

are s(ffi)ient to sho9 and eDplain the )ompanyps transa)tionsF

!

dis)lose 9ith reasona2le a))(ra)y= at any time= the finan)ial position of the
)ompanyF and

!

ena2le them to ens(re that the finan)ial statements )omply 9ith the Companies A)t
200d and are in a))ordan)e 9ith the a))o(nts dire)tion given 2y HM Treas(ry (nder
paragraph 7(5) of s)hed(le 17 to the Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000.

The dire)tors have general responsi2ility for ta?ing 9hatever steps are reasona2ly open to
them= to safeg(ard the assets of the )ompany and to prevent and dete)t fra(d and other
irreg(larities.
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THE CERTIFICATE AND REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAL TO THE HOUSES OF
PARLIAMENT
I )ertify that I have a(dited the finan)ial statements of the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)e Limited for the
year ended 31 Mar)h 2014 (nder the Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000. The finan)ial statements
)omprise: the In)ome and EDpendit(re a))o(nt= Ealan)e Sheet= Statement of Total Re)ognised Gains and
Losses= the Re)on)iliation of Movement in Reserves= the Cash Flo9 Statement and the related notes. The
finan)ial reporting frame9or? that has 2een applied in their preparation is appli)a2le la9 and United
Kingdom A))o(nting Standards (United Kingdom Generally A))epted A))o(nting Pra)ti)e). I have also
a(dited the information in the Rem(neration Report that is des)ri2ed in that report as having 2een a(dited.
Respe)tive responsi2ilities of the dire)tors and the a(ditor
As eDplained more f(lly in the Statement of Dire)torsV Responsi2ilities= the dire)tors are responsi2le for the
preparation of the finan)ial statements and for 2eing satisfied that they give a tr(e and fair vie9. My
responsi2ility is to a(dit and eDpress an opinion on the finan)ial statements in a))ordan)e 9ith the
Finan)ial Servi)es and Mar?ets A)t 2000. Those standards re>(ire me and my staff to )omply 9ith the
A(diting Pra)ti)es EoardVs Ethi)al Standards for A(ditors.
S)ope of the a(dit of the finan)ial statements
An a(dit involves o2taining eviden)e a2o(t the amo(nts and dis)los(res in the finan)ial statements
s(ffi)ient to give reasona2le ass(ran)e that the finan)ial statements are free from material misstatement=
9hether )a(sed 2y fra(d or error. This in)l(des an assessment of: 9hether the a))o(nting poli)ies are
appropriate to the Finan)ial Om2(dsman Servi)eVs )ir)(mstan)es and have 2een )onsistently applied and
ade>(ately dis)losedF the reasona2leness of signifi)ant a))o(nting estimates made 2y the Finan)ial
Om2(dsman Servi)eF and the overall presentation of the finan)ial statements. In addition I read all the
finan)ial and non-finan)ial information in the ChairmanVs Statement= Chief EDe)(tiveVs Report= Strategi)
Report= Governan)e Statement= and Dire)torVs Report to identify material in)onsisten)ies 9ith the a(dited
finan)ial statements and to identify any information that is apparently materially in)orre)t 2ased on= or
materially in)onsistent 9ith= the ?no9ledge a)>(ired 2y me in the )o(rse of performing the a(dit.
If I 2e)ome a9are of any apparent material misstatements or in)onsisten)ies I )onsider the impli)ations
for my report.
Opinion on reg(larity
In my opinion= in all material respe)ts the eDpendit(re and in)ome re)orded in the finan)ial statements
have 2een applied to the p(rposes intended 2y Parliament and the finan)ial transa)tions re)orded in the
finan)ial statements )onform to the a(thorities 9hi)h govern them.
Opinion on finan)ial statements
In my opinion
!

the finan)ial statements give a tr(e and fair vie9 of the state of the )ompanyVs affairs as at 31 Mar)h
2014 and of the )ompanyVs s(rpl(s for the year then endedF
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•

the financial statements have been properly prepared in accordance with UK Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice;

•

the financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Companies Act 2006; and

•

the financial statements have been properly prepared in accordance with the Financial Services and
Markets Act 2000 and HM Treasury’s directions issued thereunder.

Opinion on other matters
In my opinion
•

the part of the Remuneration Report to be audited has been properly prepared in accordance with
HM Treasury directions made under the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000; and

•

the information given in the Chairman’s Statement, Chief Executive’s Report, Strategic Report,
Corporate Governance Report, and the Directors’ Report for the financial year for which the financial
statements are prepared is consistent with the financial statements.

Matters on which I report by exception
I have nothing to report in respect of the following matters where the Companies Act 2006 requires me to
report to you if, in my opinion:
•

adequate accounting records have not been kept by the Financial Ombudsman Service; or

•

the financial statements and the part of the Remuneration Report to be audited are not in agreement
with the accounting records and returns; or

•

I have not received all of the information and explanations I require for my audit.

Report
•

I have no observations to make on these financial statements.

Sir Amyas C E Morse
Comptroller and Auditor General
8 July 2014
National Audit Office
157-197 Buckingham Palace Road
Victoria
London SW1W 9SP
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Statement of total recognised gains and losses
for the 12 months ended 31 March 2014
Notes
Surplus / (deficit) for the period
Actuarial losses on pension scheme
Total recognised gains / (losses) for the period

22 (i)

2014
£’000
112,499
(1,697)
110,802

2013*
£’000
(23,431)
(446)
(23,877)

2014
£’000
110,802
29,442
140,244

2013*
£'000
(23,877)
53,319
29,442

Reconciliation of movements in reserves
for the 12 months ended 31 March 2014
Notes
Total recognised gains / (losses) for the period
Accumulated surplus at 1 April
Accumulated surplus at 31 March

20
20
20/21

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
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Cash flow statement
for the 12 months ended 31 March 2014
Notes
Net cash inflow from operating activities
Returns on investments
Taxation (UK corporation tax paid less repaid)
Capital expenditure and financial investment
(payments to acquire tangible fixed assets)
(payments to acquire intangible fixed assets)
Net cash inflow before financing
Financing
Movement in long term borrowings
Increase in cash in the period
Cash at 1 April

2014
£’000
157,962
369
(53)

2013
£’000
40,669
136
(45)

11
11

(10,767)
(1,516)
145,995

(5,760)
(961)
34,039

14

0
145,995
84,563

0
34,039
50,524

230,558

84,563

i
6

Cash at 31 March

Notes to the cash flow statement
for the 12 months ended 31 March 2014
(i) Reconciliation of operating surplus / (deficit) to net cash inflow from operating activities

Operating surplus / (deficit) for the period
Depreciation
Loss on disposal of fixed assets
Decrease / (increase) in debtors
Increase in creditors: due within 12 months
Decrease in provision for liabilities
(Decrease) / increase in creditors: due after 12 months
Defined benefit pension costs
Deficit reduction contributions
Net cash inflow from operating activities

11
11

2014
£’000
112,233
6,387
168
22,348
22,754
(2,376)
(3,279)
158,235

2013*
£’000
(23,506)
4,364
4
(61,552)
80,259
0
41,373
40,942

(273)
157,962

(273)
40,669

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
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Notes to the financial statements – for the 12 months ended 31 March 2014
1. Status of the company
Financial Ombudsman Service Limited is a company limited by guarantee and registered in England and
Wales (company registration no: 03725015). The liability of each of the members is limited to the amount of
£1 guaranteed in the Memorandum of Association.
2. Principal accounting policies
The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention and in accordance with
applicable United Kingdom company law and accounting standards.
The financial statements are also prepared in accordance with provisions of any applicable HM Treasury
Accounts Direction under paragraph 7(5) of Schedule 17 to the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000.
A summary of the principal accounting policies.is set out below:
Revenue recognition
The intent under-pinning the design of the Service’s funding regime is to charge on a basis that is transparent
and fair, where firms pay broadly in proportion to their share of the Service’s workload. Group fees and case
fees are designed to achieve that aim. Standard case fees and supplementary case fees are charged on a
fixed basis irrespective of the time and other costs incurred relating to the specific case. Costs directly
incurred in dealing with cases are expensed as incurred.
Sources of revenue
The principal sources of revenue are:
!

Annual levy

Each business that comes within the jurisdiction of the Financial Ombudsman Service is required to pay an
annual levy based on the permissions given to that firm by one of:
o

the Financial Conduct Authority (Financial Services Authority prior to 1 April 2013) (for the
Compulsory Jurisdiction);

o

the Financial Ombudsman Service (for the Voluntary Jurisdiction); or

o

the Office of Fair Trading (for the Consumer Credit Jurisdiction).

Businesses in the Compulsory and Voluntary Jurisdictions pay an annual levy, whilst those in the Consumer
Credit Jurisdiction pay a levy every five years. With effect from 1 April 2014, the Consumer Credit Jurisdiction
has been rolled into the Compulsory Jurisdiction.
!

Standard case fees

Businesses that fall outside our group fee arrangement are required to pay a case fee upon closure of the
twenty sixth chargeable complaint referred for investigation to the Financial Ombudsman Service and each
subsequent complaint in any one financial year (this was applied for the fourth and subsequent complaints for
the year 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013)
!

Supplementary case fees

The supplementary case fee is designed to collect sufficient funds to manage the costs associated with
handling the unprecedented high volumes of PPI cases over multiple years. Businesses that fall outside our
group fee arrangement and have chargeable PPI complaints referred to the Financial Ombudsman Service
are required to pay a supplementary case fee for the twenty sixth and all subsequent complaints formally
taken on for investigation in the financial year. The supplementary case fee was in place for the two years 1
April 2012 to 31 March 2014 and the fee will not be charged from 1 April 2014.
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!

Group fees

From 1 April 2013, group fees were introduced for the four largest banking groups – Lloyds Banking Group,
Royal Bank of Scotland Group, Barclays Banking Group and HSBC Group. Group fees are calculated as an
annual charge for each group on the basis of their estimated proportion of the total work by the Service. The
group fee mechanism makes provision for a year end adjustment if new PPI case volumes exceed the original
budget estimate by more than 15% and if general casework resolution activity varies more than 15% from the
original estimate.
Recognition bases
!

Levy Income

For both the Compulsory and Voluntary Jurisdictions, levy income is recognised in the period to which the
levy relates.
For the Consumer Credit jurisdiction, the levy income is recognised in the period in which new licences,
renewals and refunds are processed.

!

o

Businesses in the Consumer Credit Jurisdiction buy a five year licence. For the five years from 1
April 2007 to 31 March 2012, in order to spread the income over the period of the licence, income
was recognised based on the number of cases that were closed in the year. The balance of
income not taken to the income & expenditure account over the five year period was shown in
the deferred income account at 31 March 2012.

o

For the year ended 31 March 2013 licence income was recognised in the period in which new
licences, renewals and refunds were processed. An amount was released to income to
recognise the difference between the costs incurred in dealing with cases and the income
received for the year.

o

In the year ended 31 March 2014 licence income was recognised in the period in which new
licences, renewals and refunds were processed, there was no further release from deferred
income. The jurisdiction was merged into the compulsory jurisdiction with effect from 1 April
2014. Due to transitional funding arrangements, no levy income will be due for the first two years
and accordingly the remaining deferred income balance at 31 March 2014 will be released evenly
to income in the two years from 1 April 2014.

Case fee income

Standard case fee income is billed in the month a case is closed for all firms outside the group fee
arrangement.
General casework – for cases that do not form part of the group fee arrangement, revenue is recognised
when certain stages of completion have been reached through our casework process. For those cases in
progress at the end of the year an adjustment is made to revenue to reflect the overall assessment of stages
of completion.
PPI casework - given the prevailing uncertainties relating to PPI, the Service does not consider it is able to
reliably estimate the stage of completion of cases. We have therefore adopted a policy to recognise the
revenue associated with a case only when a point of certainty is reached, when the case is closed. This is
applicable for all PPI cases outside the group fee arrangement.
!

Supplementary case fee income

As noted above, the prevailing uncertainties relating to PPI prevent the Service from being able to reliably
estimate the stage of completion of cases. Our approach to recognising income in relation to these cases
therefore needs to reflect this. We have adopted a policy to defer the supplementary case fee until a point of
certainty is reached. It is the view of the directors that, given the uncertainty, this is only reached when the
case is resolved. As such the supplementary case fee is released in the month in which the case is closed.
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!

Group fees

Group fees are calculated as an annual charge on the basis of the estimated proportion of the total work by
the Financial Ombudsman Service that is attributable to each group. The component of the fee relating to
resolved general casework and resolved PPI activity is recognised in the period charged as it represents a fee
for work conducted within the year, and is not directly connected with individual case resolution.
The supplementary fee component of the group fee remains more closely associated with individual cases.
As such we have applied the same approach taken for non-group supplementary case fees, with the income
being released in the month in which the case is resolved.
Fixed assets
Depreciation is calculated so as to write off the cost of tangible and intangible assets on a straight-line basis
over the expected useful economic life of the asset concerned.
Tangible assets
Leasehold improvements
Premises fees and stamp duty
Computer hardware
Office furniture and equipment
Fixtures and fittings
Motor vehicles

Over remaining period of the lease
Over remaining period of the lease
Over three years
Over three to five years *
Over remaining period of the lease
Over four years

Intangible assets
Computer systems development and fees
Computer software

Over three to five years *
Over five years

* According to expected useful economic life of the asset concerned.
The carrying values of tangible and intangible fixed assets are reviewed for impairment if events or changes
in circumstances indicate that the carrying value may not be recoverable.
Retirement benefits
During the year the company operated a defined contribution (money purchase) scheme. As at 31 March
2014, 3,706 employees (March 2013: 2,543) were active members of the defined contribution scheme.
Previously the company also operated a defined benefit (final salary) scheme which was closed with effect
from 1 April 2010. All employees who were building up defined benefits before this date became deferred
members and were given the option to earn future benefits under the defined contribution scheme.
The costs of the contributions to the defined contribution scheme are charged to the income and expenditure
account as incurred.
The defined benefit scheme is accounted for in accordance with FRS 17. A charge equal to the expected
increase in the present value of the scheme liabilities (because the benefits are now closer to settlement)
less a sum equal to the equivalent value of the long-term expected return on the defined benefit scheme’s
assets (based on the market value of those assets at the start of the year), are included in the income and
expenditure account in “interest receivable”.
The difference between the market value of the assets of the scheme and the present value of accrued
pension liabilities is shown as a net liability on the balance sheet.
Any difference between the expected return on assets and that actually achieved is recognised in the
statement of total recognised gains and losses, along with differences which arise from experience or
assumption changes relating to liabilities.
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Operating lease commitments
The annual rentals of operating leases are charged to the income and expenditure account on a “straight
line” basis over the lease term.
Taxation
The tax charge represents the sum of tax currently payable on activities not directly related to the company’s
statutory obligations.
Provision for dilapidations
Provisions are recognised when the company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a
past event, it is probable that the company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate
can be made of the obligation.
The company is required to perform dilapidation repairs under a number of its leases prior to the properties
being vacated at the end of their lease term.
The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration required to settle the present
obligation at the balance sheet date, taking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the
obligation.

3. Revenue
Annual levy
Standard case fees
Gross fees
Movement in credit note provision
Movement in general casework stock
Supplementary case fees
Gross fees
Transfer to deferred income
Release from deferred income
Group fees
Gross fees
Transfer to deferred income
Release from deferred income

2014
£’000
25,755

2013*
£’000
20,823

82,987
(133)
(493)

102,759
(161)
260

29,730
(29,730)
77,247

129,263
(129,263)
15,053

205,084
(85,522)
28,043
332,968

0
0
0
138,734

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
4. Other operating income

2014
£’000
189
23
10
222

Publications
Conferences
Miscellaneous
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2013
£’000
289
35
2
326

5. Administrative costs

Notes

Staff payroll costs
Contractor and temporary staff costs
Other staff costs
Consultancy and other professional costs
Operating lease rentals: premises
Operating lease rentals: other
Other premises costs
IT running costs
Depreciation
Loss on disposal of fixed assets
Bad debts written off
External audit fee
Other costs

8

11
11
10

6. Interest receivable and similar income

2014
£’000
141,081
34,943
5,489
6,746
7,700
349
4,079
7,308
6,387
168
383
110
6,214
220,957

2014
£’000
369
(1,114)
1,095
350

Bank interest
Interest cost on pension plan liabilities
Expected return on pension plan assets

7. Tax charge on surplus / (deficit) on ordinary
activities

2014
£’000

Analysis of tax charge on ordinary activities
United Kingdom corporation tax at 20%
(2013:20%) for the year
Adjustments in respect of prior years
Current tax charge for the current year

(85)
1
(84)

2013
£’000
99,433
27,234
7,029
3,853
4,484
338
5,582
4,159
4,364
4
769
109
5,208
162,566

2013
£’000
136
(1,035)
1,029
130

2013
£’000

(54)
(1)
(55)

Factors affecting tax charge for the current year
The tax assessed for the year is lower than that resulting from applying the small profits rate of corporation tax in
the UK: 20% (2013:20%).
The differences are explained below:
2014
£’000

2013
£’000

Surplus / (deficit) on ordinary activities before taxation

112,583

(23,376)

Tax at 20% (2012: 20%) thereon
Effects of:
Non taxable income and expenditure
Prior period adjustments
Current tax charge for year

(22,517)

(4,675)

22,432
1
(84)

4,621
(1)
(55)

Corporation tax is only payable on the surplus generated from the company’s activities not directly related to its
statutory obligations.
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8. Staff costs

Notes

Salary costs
Social security costs
Employer’s pension costs - money purchase scheme
Flexible benefit costs
5
Employer’s pension costs
Included in interest receivable
Included in statement of total recognised gains & losses
Total employment costs

2014
£’000
111,763
12,295
10,903
6,120
141,081

2013
£’000
78,581
8,967
7,585
4,300
99,433

19
1,697
142,797

6
446
99,885

The average number of employees during the year in the United Kingdom was as follows:
2014
No.
150
2,171
1,068
3,389

Ombudsmen
Case-handlers
Other

2013
No.
100
1,470
718
2,288

9. Directors’ remuneration
Directors’ remuneration payable during the period amounted to £207,470 (2013: £277,803). The chairman, who
is also the highest paid director, was paid at a rate of £74,970 per annum (2013: £74,970), the senior
independent director and the audit committee chairman were paid at a rate of £29,500 per annum (2013:
£29,500) and the other directors were paid at a rate of £24,500 per annum (2013: £24,500). Further details are
provided in the remuneration report on pages 54 to 56.
No payments were made on behalf of any of the above directors in respect of pension scheme contributions and
no directors are accruing any benefits within the pension scheme.
10. Auditor’s remuneration

2014
£’000
110
21
131

2013
£’000
109
14
123

Audit
Tax

34
21
55

109
14
123

Audit

76
76

0
0

Audit
Tax
Analysed as:
Baker Tilly

National Audit Office

All fees payable to the auditor are stated inclusive of VAT where applicable, as VAT is not generally recoverable
by the Financial Ombudsman Service.
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11. Fixed Assets
Tangible assets

Leasehold
Improvements and
Premises fees

Computer
equipment

Furniture
and
equipment

Motor
Vehicle

Total

£’000

£’000

£’000

£’000

£’000

Cost
At 1 April 2013
Additions
Disposals/scrap
At 31 March 2014

4,882
0
0
4,882

8,774
5,589
(46)
14,317

8,102
5,178
(32)
13,248

9
0
0
9

21,767
10,767
(78)
32,456

Depreciation
At 1 April 2013
Charge for year
Disposals/scrap
At 31 March 2014

4,841
32
0
4,873

4,508
2,800
(49)
7,259

4,491
2,519
(32)
6,978

9
0
0
9

13,849
5,351
(81)
19,119

Net book value at
31 March 2014
At 31 March 2013*

9
41

7,058
4,266

6,270
3,611

0
0

13,337
7,918

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
Intangible assets

Total

Computer
software
£’000

£’000

Cost
At 1 April 2013
Additions
Disposals/scrap
At 31 March 2014

4,672
1,516
(1,970)
4,218

4,672
1,516
(1,970)
4,218

Amortisation
At 1 April 2013
Charge for year
Disposals/scrap
At 31 March 2014

2,420
1,036
(1,799)
1,657

2,420
1,036
(1,799)
1,657

Net book value at
31 March 2014
At 31 March 2013*

2,561
2,252

2,561
2,252

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
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Leasehold
improvements
and premises
fees
£’000

Computer
equipment
and software

Furniture and
equipment

Motor
Vehicle

Total

£’000

£’000

£’000

£’000

32

3,836

2,519

0

6,387

Cost
Depreciation

0
0

2,016
(1,848)

32
(32)

0
0

2,048
(1,880)

Loss on Disposals

0

168

0

0

168

Depreciation and
amortisation
Charge for year
Disposals

2014
£’000
13,774
(259)
(496)
13,019
1,504
43,598
58,121

12. Debtors
Trade debtors
Less; Provision for bad debts
Less; Provision for credit notes
Other debtors
Prepayments and accrued income

2013*
£’000
42,307
(675)
(363)
41,269
2,096
37,102
80,467

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
13. Creditors: amounts falling due within one year
Trade creditors
Other taxes & social security
Deferred income
Supplementary case fees
Group fees
CJ levy billed in advance
CCJ levy
Other creditors
Accruals
UK corporation tax

2014
£’000
4,961
3,204
44,228
41,455
22
844
1,492
21,311
85
117,602

2013*
£’000
1,250
2,464
72,543
0
1,174
0
704
16,626
54
94,815

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
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14. Bank facilities
The company took out a revolving loan facility of £15m dated 24 January 2003 which ended in January 2013.
There was no draw down of the account during 2012/13.
Following the expiry of the loan facility, the bank provided an unsecured overdraft facility of £15m available until
31 May 2013. There was no use of this facility during 2012/13 and the facility was not renewed beyond 31 May
2013.
15. Provision for liabilities

2014
£’000
2,971
(2,643)
267
595

Provision brought forward at 1 April
Release in the year
New provision in the year
Provision carried forward at 31 March

2013
£’000
2,971
0
0
2,971

The provision for dilapidations at 31 March 2014 and 31 March 2013 reflects the recommendations made
following property reviews undertaken by an external consultant. Provisions exist for Exchange Tower and SQP3,
but have been released during the year for SQP2 following discussions regarding the exit from SQP2 during the
summer of 2014.

16. Creditors: amounts falling due after one year
Deferred income
Supplementary case fees
Group fees
CCJ levy
Accruals

2014
£’000

2013*
£’000

22,465
16,024
845
914
40,248

41,666
0
1,689
172
43,527

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.

17. Financial commitments
As at 31 March 2014, there were no capital commitments contracted for but not provided (2013: £2,646,000).
The capital commitment at 31 March 2013 was in relation to a contract for work at Exchange Tower and
represented work contracted for but not carried out as at 31 March 2013.
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18. Operating lease commitments
As at 31 March 2014, the company was committed to making the following payments during the next year, in
respect of operating leases:
Premises
2014
£’000

Other
2014
£’000

Premises
2013
£’000

2,901
2,831
2,699
8,431

300
0
0
300

0
6,348
2,283
8,631

Leases which expire:
Within 1 yr
Between 2 & 5 yrs
After 5 yrs
Total

Other
2013
£’000
0
352
0
352

Details of the terms of the leases of the premises are as follows:

Floor

Start of current lease

SQP 2*
1–4
6
7
9

November 1999
July 2001
December 2008
September 2008

SQP 3
3
8
12
13
14

January 2013
December 2011
March 2011
March 2011
July 2011

Future break
clauses

September 2014*
September 2014*
September 2014*
September 2014*
June 2015**

Independent House
December 2011
Exchange Tower
Various
Various between March
2013 and September 2014

End of lease

June 2020
November 2014
November 2014
November 2014
November 2014
February 2015

Various

Various between
August 2014 and
August 2029

*The original lease expiry date for SQP2 is 1 November 2014. We have signed an early surrender agreement
under which we will vacate the premises by 14 September 2014 whilst retaining an option to stay until 31
December 2014 if due notice of intent is provided.
** This break clause has now been activated.
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19. Related party transactions
a) The Financial Ombudsman Service, together with the Financial Services Authority, was created as part of the
Government’s legislation for the financial services market and derives its statutory authority from the Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000. From 1 April 2013, the Financial Services Authority changed its name to the
Financial Conduct Authority. The Financial Conduct Authority has to ensure that the terms of appointment of
the directors secure their operational independence from the Financial Conduct Authority. Accordingly, the
Financial Ombudsman Service is not controlled by the Financial Conduct Authority but considers the Financial
Conduct Authority a related party.
b) The Financial Ombudsman Service entered into an agency agreement with the Financial Conduct Authority
whereby, with effect from 1 April 2004, the Financial Conduct Authority collected tariff data, issued levy
invoices and collected levy monies on behalf of the Financial Ombudsman Service, at a net cost of £84,000
for the period ended 31 March 2014 (2013: £84,000).
c) The Financial Conduct Authority bill the Financial Ombudsman Service administration charges in respect of
the pension scheme. The charge for the period ended 31 March 2014 was £185,259 (2013: £114,077).
d) At 1 April 2013 a balance of £1,135,335 was due from the Financial Conduct Authority. Total levies billed by
the Financial Conduct Authority in the year were £22,286,066 and £23,248,000 was paid to the Financial
Ombudsman Service. Amounts agreed to be written off were £21,230 leaving a balance due to the Financial
Ombudsman Service at 31 March 2014 of £152,171. This balance is included in ‘Other debtors’ (see Note
12).
e) The Financial Conduct Authority is a party to the lease agreement for four floors at South Quay Plaza 2 as
guarantor of performance of the lease in the sum of £1,089,798 per annum. The Financial Conduct Authority
is a party to the lease agreements for Exchange Tower as guarantor of performance from 1 September 2014
for a lease term of 15 years.
f)

A member of the board, Gwyn Burr, is a non-executive director of Sainsbury’s Bank, a firm covered under the
Compulsory Jurisdiction. Gwyn received fees from the Financial Ombudsman Service in the year of £24,500
(2013-13 £24,500). Further details are provided in the Governance Statement (page 33) and Remuneration
Report (page 55).

Other than disclosed above, there were no related party transactions during the year (2013: £Nil).
20. Restatement of prior year figures

As previously
reported at 31
March 2013

Prior year
adjustment

Restated at 31
March 2013

Income and Expenditure Account
Revenue
Annual levy
Standard case fees
Gross fees
Movement in credit note provision
Movement in general casework stock
Supplementary case fees
Gross fees
Transfer to deferred income
Release from deferred income
Movement in credit note provision
Group fees
Gross fees
Transfer to deferred income
Release from deferred income

20,823

0

102,759
(161)
0

0
0
260

129,263
(97,870)
11,397
(3,283)
0
0
0
162,928
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0
(31,393)
3,656
3,283
0
0
0
(24,194)

20,823
102,759
(161)
260
129,263
(129,263)
15,053
0
0
0
0
138,734

As previously
reported at 31
March 2013

Prior year
adjustment

Restated at 31
March 2013

Balance Sheet
Fixed Assets
Tangible assets
Intangible assets

Debtors
Trade debtors
Less: Provision for credit notes
Less; Provision for bad debts
Other debtors
Prepayments and accrued income

Creditors: amounts falling due within one
year
Trade creditors
Other taxes and social security
Deferred income
Supplementary case fees
CJ levy billed in advance
Other creditors
Accruals
UK Corporation Tax

Creditors: amounts falling due after one
year
Deferred income
Supplementary case fees
CCJ levy
Accruals

Accruals and deferred income
CJ levy billed in advance
Supplementary case fees
CCJ levy
Accruals
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10,170
0
10,170

(2,252)
2,252
0

7,918
2,252
10,170

71,271
(13,879)
(675)
56,717
2,096
3,629
62,442

(28,964)
13,516
0
(15,448)
0
33,473
18,025

42,307
(363)
(675)
41,269
2,096
37,102
80,467

1,250
2,464

0
0

1,250
2,464

0
0
704
0
54
4,472

72,543
1,174
0
16,626
0
90,343

72,543
1,174
704
16,626
54
94,815

0
0

41,666
1,689

41,666
1,689

0
0

172
43,527

172
43,527

1,174
76,239
1,689
16,798
95,900

(1,174)
(76,239)
(1,689)
(16,798)
(95,900)

0
0
0
0
0

As previously
reported at 31
March 2013
Capital and reserves
Accumulated surplus at 1 April 2012
Total recognised gains / (losses) for 2012-13
Accumulated surplus at 31 March 2013

Accumulated surplus at 1 April 2013
Total recognised gains for 2013-14
Accumulated surplus at 31 March 2014

Prior year
adjustment

49,070
317
49,387

4,249
(24,194)
(19,945)

49,387
110,802
160,189

(19,945)
0
(19,945)

Restated at 31
March 2013

53,319
(23,877)
29,442

29,442
110,802
140,244

The prior year adjustment comprises a number of items, as follows:
!

!
!
!
!

Change to basis of recognising income on supplementary case fees. The net amount, after allowing for
movements in the credit note provision, is £24.2m which is reflected in a reduction in revenue and an
increase in creditors for the year. This has also resulted in both debtors and creditors being grossed up
by £13.5m in respect of the supplementary credit note provision.
Change to basis of recognising income for non-group general casework stock. We have recognised
accrued revenue of £4.2m at 31 March 2012 and also a movement of £0.3m in the year resulting in an
increase in debtors of £4.5m at 31 March 2013.
Allocation of accruals and deferred income balances totaling £95.9m at 31 March 2013 between
creditors: amounts falling due within 12 months and creditors: amounts falling due after 12 months.
Reallocation of computer software assets with net book value of £2.3m from tangible assets to intangible
assets.
Reallocation of £29.0m accrued income balances from trade debtors to prepayments and accrued
income.
2014
£’000

2013*
£’000

21. Accumulated surplus
146,132
(5,888)
140,244

Accumulated surplus before net pension liability
Net pension liability
Accumulated surplus after net pension liability

33,887
(4,445)
29,442

*2013 revenue figures have been restated to reflect a change in the policy for recognising income in respect of
standard case fees and supplementary case fees. 2013 balance sheet figures have been restated to reflect
changed classification of fixed assets, current assets, current liabilities and non-current liabilities and the change
in the policy for recognising income in respect of standard case fees and supplementary case fees. See note 20
for details.
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22. Pension costs
The Financial Ombudsman Service is part of the Financial Services Authority’s (FSA) HM Revenue & Customsapproved pension plan open to permanent employees. The pension plan was established on 1 April 1998 and
has both a defined benefit (final salary) and defined contribution (money purchase) section. Since 1 April 2000,
all employees joining the Financial Ombudsman Service have been eligible only for the defined contribution
section of the plan. On 1 April 2010 the defined benefit section of the plan closed and those members who were
previously earning final salary benefits had the option to earn future benefits under the defined contribution
section.
Defined contribution scheme
The Financial Ombudsman Service's core contributions (ranging from 6% - 12% of the employee’s pensionable
salary) to the defined contribution section depend on the employee’s age. The defined contribution section is part
of a flexible benefits programme and members can, within limits, select the amount of their overall benefits
allowance that is directed to the pension plan. The Financial Ombudsman Service will pay matching contributions
up to a maximum of 3% of the employee’s pensionable salary.
Defined benefit scheme
The latest full actuarial valuation of the FSA pension plan was carried out as at 1 April 2013 by an independent
actuary using the current unit method. Independent actuarial advice has been obtained in order to calculate the
share of the assets and liabilities of the FSA scheme relating to those present and past employees of the
Financial Ombudsman Service.
The figures below relate solely to the obligations of the Financial Ombudsman Service in respect of the defined
benefit section of the FSA pension plan.
The principal assumptions agreed by the board and used by the independent qualified actuaries in updating this
valuation for FRS 17 purposes are shown below together with additional information:
(a) Main financial assumptions
31 March
2014

31 March
2013

31 March
2012

% pa

% pa

% pa

RPI inflation

3.5

3.5

3.4

Pension increases (RPI maximum 5%)

3.2

3.2

3.1

Pension increases (RPI maximum 3%)

2.5

2.5

2.4

Discount rate for plan liabilities

4.3

4.6

4.8
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(b) Mortality assumptions
Life expectancy at age 60
31 March 2014

31 March 2013

31 March 2012

years

years

years

Age 60, at the balance sheet
date

Males

28.7

28.9

28.8

Females

30.0

30.2

30.1

Age 60, 20 years after the
balance sheet date

Males

30.6

30.8

30.7

Females

32.0

32.2

32.2

(c) Fair value of assets by class and expected return on assets
at 31 March 2014
Long-term
rate of
return
expected
% pa

at 31 March 2013

Value
£’000

Long-term
rate of
return
expected
% pa

Value
£’000

at 31 March 2012
Long-term
rate of
return
expected
% pa

Value
£’000

Equities

7.3

10,300

7.3

9,656

7.6

7,967

Property

6.6

1,295

6.6

1,211

6.6

1,359

Corporate
bonds
Other

4.3

8,840

3.9

7,969

4.3

7,996

0.8

170

0.8

1,088

1.0

178

Combined*

5.9

20,605

5.5

19,924

5.9

17,500

*

The overall expected rate of return on plan assets is a weighted average of the individual expected rates of
return on each asset class.

The Financial Ombudsman Service employs a building block approach in determining the long-term rate of return
on pension plan assets. Historical markets are studied and assets with higher volatility are assumed to generate
higher returns consistent with widely accepted capital market principles. The assumed long-term rate of return on
each asset class is set out within this note. The overall expected rate of return on assets is then derived by
aggregating the expected return for each asset class over the actual asset allocation for the plan at 31 March
2014.
(d) Reconciliation of funded status to balance sheet

Fair value of plan assets (see 22 (c))
Present value of funded defined benefit obligations
(see 22 (f))
Gross pension liability recognised on the balance
sheet
Related deferred tax
Net pension liability
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Value at
31 March
2014
£’000

Value at
31 March
2013
£’000

Value at
31 March
2012
£’000

20,605

19,924

17,500

(26,493)

(24,369)

(21,766)

(5,888)
0
(5,888)

(4,445)
0
(4,445)

(4,266)
0
(4,266)

(e) Analysis of income and expenditure account charge

Interest cost
Expected return on assets
Charge recognised in income and expenditure account

2014
£’000

2013
£’000

1,114
(1,095)
19

1,035
(1,029)
6

(f) Changes to the present value of the defined benefit obligation during the period

Opening defined benefit obligation
Interest cost
Actuarial losses on liabilities*
Net benefits paid out
Closing defined benefit obligation
*

2014
£’000

2013
£’000

24,369
1,114
1,308
(298)
26,493

21,766
1,035
1,961
(393)
24,369

includes changes to the actuarial assumptions.

(g) Changes to the fair value of the plan assets during the year
2014
£’000

2013
£’000

19,924
1,095
(389)
273
(298)
20,605

Opening fair value of assets
Expected return on assets
Actuarial (losses) / gains on assets
Contributions by the employer
Net benefits paid out
Closing fair value of plan assets

17,500
1,029
1,515
273
(393)
19,924

(h) Actual return on plan assets

Expected return on assets
Actuarial (losses) / gains on assets
Actual return on assets

2014
£’000

2013
£’000

1,095
(389)
706

1,029
1,515
2,544

(i) Analysis of amount recognised in statement of total recognised gains and losses (STRGL)

Total actuarial (losses)/gains

Cumulative amounts of (losses)/gains
recognised in STRGL

2014
£’000
(1,697)

2013
£’000
(446)

2012
£’000
(2,863)

2011
£’000
1,452

2010
£’000
(694)

(10,891)

(9,194)

(8,748)

(5,885)

(7,337)
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(j) History of asset values, defined benefit obligation and surplus/deficit in the plan

Fair value of assets*
Defined benefit obligation
(Deficit) in plan
*

2014
£’000

2013
£’000

2012
£’000

20,605
(26,493)
(5,888)

19,924
(24,369)
(4,445)

17,500
(21,766)
(4,266)

16,610
(18,423)
(1,813)

16,092
(19,470)
(3,378)

2013
£’000

2012
£’000

2011
£’000

2010
£’000

2011
£’000

2010
£’000

The asset values use the bid value of assets.

(k) History of experience gains and losses
2014
£’000
Experience (losses) / gains on
assets
Experience gains / (losses) on
plan liabilities**
**

(389)

1,515

18

(87)

(79)

(250)

3,162

(397)

137

635

This item consists of gains / (losses) in respect of liability experience only and excludes any change in
liabilities in respect of changes to the actuarial assumptions used.

(l) Contributions
Defined benefit scheme
With effect from 1 April 2010, the defined benefit scheme was closed resulting in a cessation of all future accrual
and the associated regular contribution payments. Payments instead were made to the defined contribution
scheme (detailed below). Regular payments were made during the year towards the administration costs of the
plan.
With effect from 1 April 2011, the service has agreed to make annual contributions of £273,000 over the next ten
years to fund the deficit. Amounts paid in the year to 31 March 2014 were £273,000 (2013: 273,000). From 1
April 2014, the service has agreed to increase this annual contribution to £343,000 over the next 10 years.
Defined contribution scheme
The Financial Ombudsman Service made normal contributions totalling £10,983,516 (2013: £7,585,331) to the
defined contribution scheme.
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